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LA Youth Arrested 
After Standoff 
LOS A GELFS - l 'CLA 
rolice \\ ere In\ ol\ 'J In a t\~ O 
hour , tanJol'!' Thur~d 'l) that 
re.,ulteJ In the arrest of an 
armeJ 17-year-oIJ male . 
U l1I ve r~ Il Y poli ce on ra tro l 
saw the minor lOitering outsitk 
a UCLA apart me nt complex. 
When an offi eer apr roached 
hi m, the yout h jUll l p~J on his 
bi ke and rode away. The 
office r fo llowed the suspect, 
calling in reinfo rcements when 
he saw him carrying a semi 
automatic pistol in hi s 
wai tband. The Los Ange les 
Police Department responded 
to a bu ilding where wi tnesses 
said the suspect !led. An 
LAPD SW AT team nushed 
the suspect out wi th tear gas 
and promptly took him into 
custody . The police were 
unable to li nd the gun , but 
planned to return wi th gas 
masks to investigate fu rther. 

- TIll' [)aily Bruill 

Stanford Suffers 
Two Power Outages 
PALO ALTO, Calif. - A 
nooded electrical manhole 
caused t w() hncf power 
outages at Stanford niversit y 
on Thur!'>Jaj . Eight hulldings 
and a cluster of dornlil o rie~ 

we re without rower. 80th 
early-morning out a)!es lasteu 
ahout 15 minutes. causing 
onl y ininor inconve l1l ences. 
The r ost offi ce shut down 
during hoth outages, while the 
hookstore relllaineJ open until 
emergency po\\ er fail ed. 
According to offi cials, the 
outages occurred when 
workers tri ed to swi tch Circuits 
to iso late a transformel. 

- The SWII!ord Dail \' Neil'S 

Former Brown M.D. 
Convicted of Murder 
PROVIDE CE, R.1. - Dr. 
David Barrell , a former Brow n 
University Medical School 
psychiatric reS ident , was 
sentenced on Friday to 30 
years in prison for murder. 
Whi Ie on leavc from the 
un iversity in 1995. BarrclI , 
who sulTers from manic 
derression, murdered Joser h 
Si Iva at a gas station. A 
licensed, practicing psychia
trist, he plead temporary 
insanity, hu t the judge ruled 
that Barrell acted out of anger 
and rejected the pica. 

- The Dai/r /lerald 
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Clinton Proposes Increasing Education Spending 
BUDGET: Plan 
includes tax credits and 
more, larger PeB Grants 

By Naomi Falk 
Staff Writer 

Pre ident Clinton outlined last 
Tuesday hi s plans for a balanced 
budget, plans that include a large 
increa e in federal support for higher 
education. 

$34 billion from when he first took 
office . The plans include tax crcdits 
for individuals enrolled in commu
nity college and tuition tax credits 
for families. 

Clinton al 0 promi sed to in rease 
funds forthe Pell Grant, Work-Study 
and loan program . 

"These proposals will move us 
much closer to our clear national 
goal... where every 18-year-old can 
go to co llege," Clinton said at 
Tuesday's pre s conference - the 
first since his second inauguration. 

would be abl e to deduct up to 
$10.000 a year forthe cost of attcnd
ing any college. An IRA plan would 
enable families to ave for college 
without paying taxes on the money 
they a\le. omJllunity-co liege stu
dents would he able to deduct $1 ,500 
from their taxes for the co t of at
tending school. 

The maximum Pell Grant award 
would increase to 3.000, the larg
est increase in the last 20 years. Thi s 
increase would be in aduition to the 
$300 increase late las t year. 

An est i matcd 130,000 more stu
dents will be eli gihle for the grants. 
and _I M.OOO fi nancia ll y-indepen
dent ~tuden t s wi II have the opportu
ni ty to receive Pell Grants for the 
fi rst tllllC . 

CI i nton' s proposed budget wou Id 
raise the higher-education alloca
tion to 5 billion. an increase of Under Clinton ' ~ plans, fa milies 

Pell Granl funding \ ould in
crease by a total 01'25 percent . trans
lating to an IIlcrease for hoth the 
ma imum award amount and thc 
number of students eligihle for Pd l 
G ran t ~ . 

IlI1ton said he hopes to att ract 
new independent student s whl' will 
be older. low-income Amcricans de

See BUDGET, Page 7 

FEELING PLUCKY? 

Ethan Schreiber/ Guardian 

Sunshine on my shoulders: Roosevelt senior Steve Gwin plays his guitar on the Price 
Center lawn . Last week 's beautiful weather led students to skip classes in droves. 

California Legislators Warn of Potential 
Federal Funding Loss in SP-l Complaint 
CHARGE: Groups allege July 
1995 action violates federal 
equal-opportunity regulations 

By Naomi Falk 
Staff Writer 

.. California A~semb l y SpeakerCruL BUMamante 
and 56 memhers of the Assembly and Senate sent 
a leller to UC President Richard Atkinson on Jan. 
28, addres 'ing a complai nt against P- I fi led last 
month wi th the Office of Federal Contract Com
pliance Programs. 

SP- I, approved by the UC Board of Regents in 
July 1995, eliminates all affirmative-ac ti on poli 
cies used in uni ver ity admissions - including 
graduate and profes ional schools. 

The complaint was fil ed on Jan. 10 by the 
Mexican American Legal Defen e and Educa
tional Fund (MALDEF) and the ational A~soc i a

tion for the Ad va ncement of Colored People 
(NAACP). 

The groups claim that SP- I violates the Uni 
versi ty of California' obl igation as a federal eon-

tractor to obey equal-opportunity hiring rcgula
tions. 

UC Deputy Genera l ounsel Gary Morrison 
sa id he was unconcerned about the complaint. 
Morri son said clai ming that SP- I docs not compl y 
would be a "fa r ~ t re tch ," because SP-2, which was 
passed at the same time and eliminates af'lirllla 
tive-action cri teria in facult y and ~ t aff hiring, was 
found 10 be with in federal law. 

Morrison sa id the regents inserted language 
into SP- I and SP-2 that would automaticall y 
nullify the measures if any federal agency found 
them unlawful. Should the OFCCP fi nd SP- I 
illegal, federal funds would not be jeopardi zed. 

As many graduate and profe~s iona l students 
go on to become teaching and research assistants, 
MALDEF and the AACP ' ay that such admis
sions are functionall y equi va lent to hiring and 
training. 

If the OFCCP finds the complaint valid, the 
regents' elimination of affirmative-action criteria 
in the selection of graduate and professional stu
dents is in violation of federal law. 

See STATE, Page 3 

Espresso 
Roma to Stay 
Open Longer 
JAVA: Official ' will decide 
in spring whether to make 
I a.m. clo ing permanent 

By Beatrice Ammann 
Guardian Reporter 

When midnight ro ll s around one ciln usu
ally sec students begin to squirm in their 
scats as they anti ci pate Espres~o .Roma' s 
closing down for the night. 

However, for students' studying conve
nience, the popular campus coffee shop wi ll 
remai n open unt il I a.m. th is quarter. 

Erin Holve, UCS D Associated Studcnts 
o lll l11i s ~ i o ne r or ervices & Enterprises, 

said ~ he k it students wan teu more late-ni ght 
studying opti ons and raised the.issue hcl'ore 
the University cnters AdVisory Board 
(U AB). 

"I did not ha\le students comc up to me 
and :~ pcc ili ca ll y complain-about Espresso 
Roma 's hours, but I got a general -sense 
feedback that people are not happy," Holve 
said. 

UCAB oversees all aspects of the Stu
dent Center and the Price Center - includ
ing the food vendor!>, like Espre!>so Roma. 

Acco rd ing to University enter ' Direc
tor James arruthers, Espresso Roma wi II 
be open Sunday th rough Thursday unt il I 
a.m. throughout winter quarter as a trial 
period. 

"If there is an impetus from students to 

have longer hours then we can provide an 
ex tension of our ~erv i ce!> ," Carruthers said. 

Warren junior Chris Gee, interim CA B 
chair, said the board wi II review the effects 
of keeping Es presso Roma open unt i I I a.m. 
at the end of the quarter. 

At that time, the board will evaluate the 
eafc's traffic and dec ide whether to keep it 
open late permanently. 

Both UCAB and Espresso Roma's man
agement have ex pressed concern that there 
will not be enough paying customers late at 
night to pay the shop's expenses. 

Carruther ,Gee and Holve all sa id even
tually subsidi zi ng Espresso Roma with 
UCAB or A.S. funds may be po sible, but 
the cafe so far has enough customer to 
break even. 

"We put two ad in the GI/ardian last week 
See HOURS, Page 7 
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UCSD's 265 Clubs 
Spice up Campus Life 
ACTIVITIES: No matter your pleasure, someone 
probably . hare it - just ask Jim, Jon or Gody 

By Elaine Johnson 
Staff Wfl ter 

~tudcnt II le at UCSI) can h..: 
monotonou\ a nd quei'I i ng i I 110t 
tempered hy nonacademic acti vl
tl e~ . r ortun atcly , UCSD I ~ 110t 
wi thout a Ill e" n ~ of hreaking th ..: 
ac"demic l1lonotony: the nUlller
ous and sundry c luh ... on ca mpu, . 

cl ub~. includlflg the Archery C lub. 
whose 15 member~ meet' ue,day, . 
Thur~days and Sunday~ . 

" We gather and we sh Ot on a 
fi eld ncar Thornt on Ho~ pit al ." 

M arshall sophomore Nel\on Yang 
~ aid . 

Somc club member, arc abo 
IIlvo lved In medieval halll ~ re·en· 

actmcnt, . Ahout 265 reg
Istered ,tudenl or
ga nll a tl o nscx l ~ t al 
U ·Sf). caten ng to 
... uch Int c rc ~ 1\ u, 
l100r hocke) . ~()CI 

o log y , c hes ... . 
cm;ket . karate. me· 
chani cal engilleer
Ing . child-ahu w 
awa re lles~ and the 
obJcc tl v l ~ 1 rhilo\C.· 
phy. 

About 265 

Darb tar, a ~ci 

ence fi ction. fan· 
t a~y and ga mlfl~ 
cl uh. tlOld. I wo 
dtll ercnl types of 
meellng'. nc 10-
cuse, on ~c l e ncc 

fi rt lun. during 
w hieh club mem
hcr~eatdillner and 
d l scus\ compu l
er, . sCI ·1i televi ' 
sion shows anti Many ~tude nt s 

helo ng to reg i s
tercd campu, social 
cluhs, Indudlllg the 
Jlm · Jon · God y 

registered 
student 

con vcntlo n~ . 

lub. named after 
the three founding 
memhers - JIIII . 
Jon. and Gody . . 

organizations 
exist at UCSD, 
catering to such 
interests as 

aturdayalter· 
n oo n ~ th e cluh 
h o ld ~ gamin g 
mee tin gs. where 
they pl ay board 

Accordin g 10 
MUi r ~enl (J r and 
cluh Illemher Mati 
Woreesll.: r. th e 
c1uh ' ~ activities arc 
not particularly ex· 
l en~ivc . 

floor hockey, 
sociology, 
chess, cricket, 
karate, 
mechanical 

g am c~ . ca rd 
games and do role 
pl ayi ng in Dun · 
geom ,lIld Drag· 
on, and Magic: the 
Gathering. 

Da rh t ar a Iso 
screens a mov ie 
eneh quarter. On 
Valentine's Day. 
theclub will spon· 
sor Tim Burton', 
" Nightmare Be
fore Christmas" in 
t he Pri ce Cefller 

" We have meet
ings. we cat pizl.a. 
and we play Heads 
Up Seven U p, " 
Wllfce~ter said. 

engineering, 
child-abuse 

At the sturt o f 

awareness and 
the objectivist 
philosophy. 

each weekly meet · 
Ing. memhers say the Pledge of 
Allegiance and listen to (; 011111111 · 

lee repons "on whate ver: ' Worc,,· 
ter ~aid . 

At lasl week 's meeting. one 
member reponed on dn ving to Lo~ 

Angeles 10 sec a concert with h i~ 

hrother. 
In oct ween piaa. cOllimittee 

repom ,Ifld Heads Up Sevt.:n Up. 
Iht.: cluh chantli ib molto: " J i Ill · 
Jon-Gody ain ' t no phony." 

In IWO weeks. Jim. JOI1 . Gody. 
Malt and the other cluh fllemher, 
will have ,I recruiting table in the 
Pnce Centcr at noon. 

Some student ~ rind stres~ re· 
lease through C ,lIllPll ~ recreation 

Theat cr. ext 
quarter, they will sponsor a show
ing of the "Rocky Horror Pic ture 
Show." 

While the movie is playing. a cast 
from Cra7.ed Imaginations will act 
out the different pans. saying the 
lines with thechamctersun screen. In 
addition. the duh is planning a gam· 
ing eonvention that will take place 
sometime in the next two years. 

Other upcoming event s spon· 
sored by student organllations in· 
clude a Student Health Advocates 
Condom Awareness Day on Feb. 
12. and a Feb. 9 fraternity tug-of
war contest. sponsored hy the Chi 
Omega somnty to rai se money for 
Ihe YWCA. 

'Twas production day, and the tllthy write,. 
Did eyre and gllnble In the office: 

All mimlY w.e the edHors, 
And the compute,. rathl outpIbe. 

The UCSD Guardian Monday, February 3, 1997 
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Students Invited to Revelle Art Expo 
All UCSD students are eligible to enter their art in the 

4th Annual Student Art Expo on Feb. 12·13. sponsored 
by the Revelle Residence Life office. 

Artwork will be judged in three categories: photogra· 
phy, sculpture and drawing/painting. Awards will be 
given in all three categories. 

Those interested in competing should bring their art 
to the Revelle Residence Life office. located at Blake 
Hall. between Feb. 3·7. 

All artwork must be clearly labeled with the artist's 
name. phone number. college and title, if applicable . 

For more information. call 534-3027. 

Workshop Will Help Staff, Faculty 
Cope With Stress 

All staff and faculty members are invited to a 
workshop entitled "Love Management Vs. Stress 
Management: Enhancing Your Coping Skills Through 
the Power of Love," on Tuesday, Feb . 4 from noon 
until 1:30 p.m. 

Dr. Debra A. Saum will lead the interactive discus· 
sion In Room ll1A of the Chancellor 'S Complex . lo
cated south of the Price Center. 

Saum's lecture will encompass techniques used to 
cope with stress, emphasizing love and self·empower· 
ment. 

Saum will also address the philosophy that stress 
should not be approached as an enemy to be con· 
Quered. but as something we can understand and work 
with . 

The workshop is sponsored by the Faculty and Staff 

Assistance Program and the UCSD Staff Association. 
There is no cost for admission. and no reservations 

are necessary. 
For more information, call Dr. Rose Lee Josephson at 

534·5523 or Maggie Houlihan at 534·2956. 

UCSD Organizations Invited to 
'World Peace Reception' 

The UCSD Baha'i Club will host a "World Peace 
Reception" on Feb. 19. 

All UCSD organizations are invited to attend the 
reception. which will highlight a night of entertainment 
from different parts of the world . 

Event organizers say the event is designed to send 
the message that world peace can happen if everyone 
works together . \ 

For more information call Shiva Imani at 587·9258 . 

Che Cafe To Host Third AII·You· 
Can-Eat Event of the Year 

The Che Cafe is haVing it's third AII·You·Can-Eat 
event of the year on Wednesday. Feb. 5 at 5 p.m . 

The menu will include sauteed carrots, "famous ' 
Che cookies , Blue Sky sodas . cucumber salad and 
potato pockets , which are flour shells with a seasoned 
potato filling. 

The cost of the dinner is $5 . Those who bring their 
own plate will only pay $4 . 

The Che Cafe is located on Scholars Drive South. 
below Revelle College. 
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Scripps Researcher Studies Effects of Dinoflagellates 
On Dolphins' Swimming Behavior, Characteristics 

STATE: SP-l is 
void if in conflict 
with federal law 

GLOW: Plankton use 
flashes as protective 
"burglar alarm " 

By Eric Brace 
Staff Writer 

val Research and Development 
Laboratory at Point Loma. Latz 
studies the hydrodynamics of a 
dolphin' s movement and the force 
exerted on the dinoflagellates. 
The biolumineseence is used as a 
measuring tool in Ouid mechan
ics research. 

The dinoOagellates. which only 
illuminale at night, need a specific 
amount of force 

the plankton," Lutz said. "It cannot 
be withheld and is dependable." 

Lat? said he.uses the biolumi 
nescence to calibrate the study of 
the forces in two steps . 

··First. the dinoflagellates are 
calihrated through known levels of 
water Ilow. Wequantify when more 
disruption cau 'es more IUlllInes
cence. It 's reliable. since the rca '· 

tion occurs in 20 

At night . the sea is rcsplendant 
with lighl due to biological reac
ti ons that occur within marine ani
mals. Scripps Institute o f O~can

ograph y researcher D r. M ichael 
Latz studies these reac t ions. known 
collecli vely as hioluminescence. of 
midwa ter marine l ife. such as 
shrimp. squ id. a var iety o f li sh and 
sc;t·plankton - speci fi cally di · 
nollagcllates. 

ex ert ed up on 
them to i lIumi
nate. Scienti sts 
be li eve the 
thr es h o ld 
evolved as a " bur· 
g lar alar m " to 
protec t the 
d in o fi age ll i tes 
from olher typcs 
of plankton. 

" Bioluminescence 
is a reflex for the 
plankton. It 
cannot be 

mill isewnds. 
" Second . we 

determined that 
every part o f a 
dolphin's body 
exe rt s eno ugh 
force to signal 
hi o lum i n es · 
cence. By ~ llId y

ing the intensity 
of luminescence 

Dinol1age llat e~ are extremdy 
smull forms o f marine life. manyof 
which bio lumines(;e. Red tides. 
with which many people arc fami l· 
iar. arc a condition In which Ihe 
dinollage llate population swells to 
high numbers. 

withheld and is 
dependable. " 

- Michael Latz 
Scripps Researcher 

Scripps' mag,lli nc ExploTLiliollJ 
recently featured Lat/ 's study of 
the dinofl age llates ' bio lumines
cence and i ts relation 10 dolph ins' 
swimming behavior. fluidil Y and 
speed. 

Resea rchers ~a y they hope to 
use dinollagc ll;ttcs to determine 
whether dolphins' impressi vc ease. 
agilily and speed is a result of a 
qualityo fthedolph:;] ' s ·kin. ori f it 
is a functi on of Iluid mechanics 
(hydrodynamics). 

With Ihe help offlu id- l1lcchan · 
iC5 phys icist Jim Rnhr o f the a· 

"The red tide 
phy toplankton uses Ihei r fl ashes as 
burglar alarms 50 they won' t get 
eaten; in th is case. the ' burglar' is 
the animal try ing toeatthem." Latz 
stated in a Son Diego Union· Tri
billie article. " When the ce ll nashes. 
they attract still other predators, 
who. in turn . try to cat Ihe bur
glars." 

The dolphin study examined the 
bioluminescence of the dinollagcl
lat es surrounding Ihe dolphin ' s 
body. Latz determined the force of 
the dolphin moving through Ihe 
water is great enough to cause the 
production of light. 

" Biolumine 'cencc is a renex for 
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of va r i() u ~ n:
gions of Ihe dolphin, then. we can 
determ ine are a~ where there i ~ the 
greate t bio luminescence. mean· 
ing the gre:tt es t disrupti on o f di
noflagellat es. therefore marking 
where there is greatest drag." Lutl 
sa id . 

Although Latz's resean;h is still 
in progress, he predicted sOllle day 
using the research to innuence ship
bui Iding t ec hnique~ . so ships can 
be made more fuel eflic ient and 
sleeker. 

Latl also studies how the plank
ton respond s to environm ental 
(;hanges. A platform at the end of 
the Scripps Pier contain~ pl ankton 
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gathered for Latz ' s studies on the 
effect · of tide change. water tem
perature and seasons on the plank
ton population. 

Another project to whidl L,IIZ 
applies himself is the biolumines
cence of midwater marine life, 
which uses its bioluminescence in a 
diffen:nt method than dinoflagel. 
J:lles. 

In addition to using Ihe light to 
na vigate Ihrough the () ·ean. crea
tures such as the shrimp. squid and 
a variety of li~ h usc bi olumines
cence to di sgui se their shadow, or 
countershado\ them~e l vcs . In a 
stu dy entit k d "Ph y~ i o l og i ca l 

m ec hanis lll~ i ntlll' cont ro l of hio l u· 
mincsccnl countershadowing in a 
l1lidwater ~ hril1lp." Latl ex plai ns 
the hehav ior. 

" Animals that counteri lIulllin a t ~ 

produce dow nward-directed hio lu
nline"cnce to di srupt or minimi/c 
thei r ~ i Ihouetle caused hy renec
ti on or ahsurption of dim oceani c 
light. Thi s hclps camouOage the 
animal frolll upw ard · vie wi ng 
predators," Latl wrote. 

Latl has researched hiolumines
cence in marine life foroverfirteen 
yenrs. He received hi s doctorate in 
this research from UC Sanla Bar
ba ra. after completi ng undergradu 
ate pre-medical studi es at Duke 
Ulli versity. 

More information on Lall's re
sea rch can be fuund on the World 
Wide . Weh at ilflp :// 
silll ibra ry.llcsd. edll/mllll':/ 

Continued from page 1 
The legislators stated their con

cern Ihal if SP- I is found to be in 
violation of federal law. it could 
jeopardi ze the $1.3 billion in fed
end funds the university receives 
every year. 

The possible imp~tc I of los ing 
the federal dollars include the loss 
of faculty members and impairing 
the university ' s ability 10 alln\\;t 
new faculty - ultimately impact 
ing the qual ilY of education, the 
legislators charged. 

In addition to urging Alkinson 
tu delay Ihe imphllentation o( p
I until Ihe complaint h ~IS heen re
~o l ved . the le lle r expres~cd the leg 
i s l a l or~ ' conccrns that SP- I wi II 
negati vely impact adtnis~ i o lls of 
un(kr- n;pre~entcd III i !luril ie~ . 

Accordlllg 10 I he kg i~latl)rs ' let
ler. I he uni versity has already expe
ri enced a 25' percenl drop In the 
numher of under- repn;~ent ed mi
nority applicants. and Ih ' numher 
uf umler- re pre~enled students in U 
medica l schools dropped by 24 per
cent in the la~ t year. 

Regent Clair Burgenernoted that 
Ihe lellerwassignedonly by Demo
cratic leg islaturs. 

"I hate 10 , ce it hewme sueh a 
part isan issue." Burgener said. " It · s 
a shame." 

Atkinson could not he reached 
fur comlilent. However. UCOP 
spokesman Riek Malaspina said 
Atkinson " wke ' Ithe lellerl se ri 
ously and will he reviewing it for a 
response. " 

Volunteers are needed for Research Drug FREE 
Study. All testing and study medications are 

Qualified par tic ipants will be paid up to 

$570 
for part iclpalton 

Ca ll 436-3988 Ask fo r Research 
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Conditions at the UCSD Medical 
Center are Improving D espite the 
Recent Shortfall in Its Budget 
By Michael Martin 
Staff Wflter 

Until May or la~t year, the 

and a productive resea rch envI
ronment. Th" excellent record 
wa, an important factor in keefli ng 
the hmpltal open. and the~e pnor
IIlc, ha ve heen upheld h} e 

CS I) Medica l ecnter h,ld man
aged to ~ teer clear 01 the I ~~ue, 

that have allllo\t compktely tra n ~ adllllnl~trator~ at evcry ~tage . 

Imllled the race 01 
hea lth ca re In 
Ca lil ornia , ince the 
ear ly I !)!)(b. 

lIowever. the Illan 
aged-care hen linall y 
carne 10 

CS() '~ 

roo~t at 
Med ical 

Cc nt cr In " illc le ~ t 

when that lac lllt ) 
announced a $20 
llIilllon hudget ~h()rt 

r~11 \. 
Sinn: May, a 

nurnhcr of peoflk 
ha ve ' tepped 101 
ward to \ Di cc t hell 
Cl)11l:crn~ ahout tIll' 
medical ccntcr \ Ile\\ 
"tllatilln. Many a 1\: 
cllnceilled that the 
rclorlll~ Ilnplclllent
cd III recl.!nt l1lonth ~ 

ilrl.! detrilllcntalto th, 

Thornton Is 
providing 
important 
funds to 
support all of 
UCSD's 
medical 
facilities. The 
key is that 
Thornton's 
patients are 
almost all 
insured, as 
opposed to 
Hillcrest's 50 
percent. 

II all )' ~ ,"g1c 

thlllg should he 
cOl1'>ldered re ~ pon 
sible lor the ,hort 
rail and thl.! en,u 
Illg panic. It would 
he the ,tate hud
get, dedlne 111 
educallona I I u nd
II1g. lver) , tatc 
rC ~ ldcn t I ~ allectcd 
b) the,e cuthad." 
wllll:h ha ve heen 
can II.:d OUI ~u.:adily 

\I ncl.! the lIIe(lical 
cc ntl.! I wa., opcned 
In the I <)6(b . e.ven 
pnlllary and sec
ondary education 
- wllh the excep
tl(m 01 ~peclal edu 
ca tion - ha ve 
heen sc raping 
along on I nsu f'Ii 

e lTectlvenes~ of the Illl:di ca l C;C I1 -
tcr. Despite these concern!., the 
changes madc at the ccnter were 
inevi table in lig ht of the , tate of 
health carc in San Diego. 

cient funds for year, . 

By far, Ihe higgest scare callie 
wi th talk of a complete shut down 
or the Hillcrest faci lity. Right n )w, 
the prospects for SUd l a shutdown 
arc zero. The medical cen-
tcr at Hillcrest has ror 
30 years provided 
top care for 
patient s, excel
lent teaching 
for medica l 
s tu de n ts 

Unfortunately, such prohlems 
auract only a fracti on of the atten 
tion that a hospi tal rece ives. 
Hopefu ll y. the state government 
(which current ly provides 
Hill crest with only 3 percent of its 
total funding) wi ll recognil:e edu
cation as a higher priority. 

Although ~ hnl1klng alllancl.:~ , 

\Udl a, the medical cen ll.:r' ~ pro
gram for hone- Illarrow donor~, 

have been underway lor year~. It 

wa~ bankruptcy tiM drove th e: 
ce nter into larger negotiatIOn, 
with strategic partners . Dc\plt<.: 
the Illany po, itive clTcct, ~uch a 
merger cou ld ha ve . there IS rc~,, 

tance to seell1g a non-profit orga
nllallon added to a huge conglolll
erate 's ledg.:... While ,uch a parl
nershlp could prm Ilk hetter 
0ppOJ1unltIC\ IlIr L:ollllllllnJlY n:1.1 
lions and new technology, II no 
longer aprcar~ to he an IIl1med l3te 
ne '1,;\\1t\ 

The Hunter Group wa, called 
In to help rc,o lvc the medical ~en 

lcr '~ IlIl:Inclal prohlem,. The 
group drew Ilad. lor th l.! SOO Iii) 
ol'ls that lollOlI, ed It , amval. and 
lor thc a\trlllltHlllCal ligures It 1\ 

heing paid to do II ~ Joh. However. 
II seems that the group'> pn.:sencc 
ha~ provided JU\t enough Initiati ve 
to put the medical L:cnter had. 111 

the hlad., and into a position 
See BUDGET, Page 6 

H ospital Problems are 
Rooted in Poor Decisions 
Made by the DC Regents 
By Naomi Falk 
Staff Wnter 

A, a result of the hi gh costs of 
malntaJIllng a teaching hospital 
and providing medical ca re for 
Indlgen". the UCSD Medi cal 
Cl.: nle r ha~ found itself In a grave 
fi nanCial ' Ituation . This c risi s. 
however, ha~ onl y been COIl1 -

pounded hy neg li gent funding on 
the part of the state and poor deci -
lon, hy hoth the UC Regents and 
Icsn. 

Among all of the hea lth-care 
pfl)vlder~ In tlfe area, UeS D treat> 
the grea test numher of an 
Dl q!\l'~ poor. La,t year, the 
Medl l:JI Ccnter ex peril.:nced a 
deficit ul 20 milllun, caused in 
part hy prov ldll1g medica l ca re for 
those who cou ld not afford it. 

In the past. 'an Diego County 
has a,sls ted the hospital In cover

as being a first -rate hospital. there 
arc more than enough hospitals 111 

the San Diego area without it. 
Even at the time of .Thornton 's 
constructi on three years ago, San 
Diego WU\ one of the mos t ho~pl 

tal -saturated areas in the ~ t atc . At 
that lIIlle, the bed~ in existing ho,
pitals were not lilled to capacity. 
As a result of the managed-care 
revoluti on. there is now even less 
demand for hospital s la) ~. 

Seeing how Thornton Hospital 
will he unahle t(\ operate at half III 
its capaut) lorever. one can enn 
dude th at the lInlver~lty would 
have been hetter oil not huddlllg 
the hosp ital III the 1'1 rst plac;c. and 
instead IIlvestlng those resource, 
in alre<tdy eX isting medica l la~ilt 

ti es and other programs. 
The opera tIOn 01 a teadll llg 

hospital also costs more than the 
In g these expenses. 
However. the coun
t) no longer 
believes th at It IS lis 
responsibilit y to 
proVide these funds. 
but rather the 
state·s. As a result , 
the $10 million that 
the county used to 
provide annually 
has dwind led to 
about $2 mi ll ion. 

Simi larly, Gov. 
Pele Wilson 

Selling 
hospitals that 
are part of a 
public trust is 
not the right 
of the 
university or 
of the state, 
and In fact 
violates that 

operati on of a nor
Illal hospital. 
Though the tcadllng 
hospital was created 
by the state as part 
of the public uni ver
si ty system, state 
leg islalOrs of late 
have not felt the 

believes that ti nanc- public trust. 
ing eare for indi 

need 10 continue to 
support it. The state 
once provided 100 
percent of the funds 
for instruction. That 
amount has dwin 
dled to a mere 15 

gents, many of whom are illega l 
immigrants, is the responsibility 
of the federal govern ment. 
Consequently, the UCSD medical 
center is bei ng held hostage fi nan
cially by county, state and fede ral 
governments, as they do batt le 
over the responsibi lity of fi nanc
ing indigent care . Tragically 
caught in the middle, UeSD is left 
to 3hsmb the resulting financial 
loss. 

To all eviate the hudget crisis, 
UeSD adlllini~tra ti o n took some 
imlllediate step ' to cut costs, such 
as laying orr around 500 workers. 
While this m;IY ha ve heen a good 
mo ve for everyone concerned 
(with the excep ti on of the 
workers and their families), 
this proh1cm could have been 
avoided . 

The higger problem is 
Thornton Hospi tal. The 

eonstruction of 
Thornton Hospital was 

a costly blunder on the 
part of the university. 

While the facility is lauded 

percent, leavi ng the 
un i versily desperate to find Ihe 
resources needed to keep the hos
pitals open. 

However. faul t does not lie 
onl y wi th county, state and feder
al legis lators. The manner in 
which the UC has attempted to 
solve its fi nancia l woes has been 
both short-sighted and haphazard. 
The problem of maintaining high
cost teaching hospitals in the face 
of declin ing funds has been a 
problem for all fi ve UC medical 
schoo ls. 

The ue Board of Regents has 
utterly failed to address the prob
lem in any ~ystemwide fashion, 
mere ly granting permissi on to 
individual campuses to pursue 
mergers with other health-care 
providl!r, . 

Allowi ng a non-academic. for
profit organi zation to take control 
of a ue teaching ho pital is a 
ri ky move. A private orgafli za
tion will lind itself in a contli ct of 
inlcrest as it struggles to maintain 
profit margi ns for tock holders 

See HOSPITAL, Page 6 
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STUDENT WRITES ABOUT HIS FRIEND'S LIFE 
By Nick Wilson 
SpeCial to the Guardian 

Last week, a cl\J~e frie nd of 
I11l1le, Seth Mirsky. committed sui
· Id ~. In thl~ aruele . I want to hare 
\\ Ith you thl' Ircmendous influence 
he had on me and everyone that 
I.nel hllll 

I \1111 cherish the lime I spent 
\\ IIh Selh. and I only Wish our 
Inendshlp could have la~ led a "fe
tlllle ra tller than lust live short 
Illonths. We didn ' t plan on being 
apa rtment matc\ last September; 
\h' were Just flut together. 
Huwevcr. I couldn ' t have chosen a 
oclter "VillI! mate or a hell er fr iend 
tha n Seth 

DUling our fi rst days together I 
notu.:ctl ~et h s unwavenng willing
ne~s to he I p anynne I n need. He 
\\Ia\ ex tremely gencrous. I never 
~aw him refuse to grant a favo r 
a ride , help with homework . 
money. eo nver~atl ()n - anythi ng. 
He once drove an hour and a half 
fro m school to downtow n San 
Diego and then over to Poway in 
traflie and rain to run an important 

errand for a friend' s roommate -
someone he had never c ven met. 

We often went to McDona ld 's 
at night , and Scth always gave 
money to the same homeless man 
who stond outside and asked us I'll[ 
spare change. I never. aw the man 
thank Seth or show him anv grati 
tude. hut Seth ne ve r failed to give 
to him. 

There were many pcople In 
Scth 's life that ca me to him asking 
things of him , and he always 
responded grac iously. I I' I nceded 
to talk ahout anything important 
or tri Vial - I could count on Selh 
to li sten and give good advJt:c. 
which he gave WJlh a great ense 
of humor. He alway~ had .In 
answer for my wornes. prohlems 
which now seem tin y In compari 
son to his . 

Seth was an incrcdihle con ver
salionalist. He could talk ahout 
scemingly anything with anyhody. 
He would spend hours late at night 
speaking wit h friends. nelghhors 
and often strangers. 

Seth had an amazing memory 

• • 

I will cherish the 
time I spent with 
Seth, and I only 
wish ou~ friendship 
could have lasted a 
lifetime rather than 
j ust five short 
months. We didn't 
plan on being 
apartment mates 
last September ..• 
however, I couldn't 
have chosen a 
better living mate 
or a better friend 
than Seth. 

and an amazing Intelligence. Hi s 
knowledge and interests werc deep 
and broad, and undoubtcd ly played 
a gre:1t part 111 his ability to engage 
the people around him in conver. a-

tion. My w nversallons with Seth 
rangcd fro m movies 10 sport s to 
II lliSIC to politics to thcology 10 

what w~ were 1!oi ng to cook for 
dinncr that ni ght. 

Seth had rcad almost l!very 
hook that I had read . He could talk 
about them In great det~lil. making 
thoughtful comments ahoutthcm. I 
lis tcned oncc a~ he e:lrrled on a 
complex COll\ ersall on with a 
s<.: nior phi losuphy major ahout 
philosophers I'd newr heard of. 
He was neith..:r a phi losophy major 
nor a literature major. hilt hc edu
cated hllllself. He re tained sllmuch 
of what he had learned that he 
could ~peak \Y Jlh mahout our 
respe~1I ve stull ie, a~ I I' he had heen 
through all the ,;II11e dasses that 
we had taken. 

Seth could repeat Ilearly verba
tlill Iyncs to songs that he had 
he:lrd nn Iy twu or three times. I 
learned j ust by heing around Seth . 
He laught me l1Ior ' than he could 
have ev~ r known. 

. cth had a way wi th people. He 
had the ahilJly to understand. to 

listen, to hring happiness to them. 
He was compassionate. I remem
ber in trodm:ing friends to Set h. 
Initially there would be the tension 
and awkwardness that e:X I ~ts 

hctween people wh~n they liN 
Ill..:et. whcn they have to ,earch for 
things to ,ay to eac h other. 
However, hy the end of the night. 
everyone would h~ co mpletely 
relaxed. and everyone ... face would 
be content , laughing and glowi ng. 

Seth had that effect on people . 
In hiS own slow and unique man
lier of speaking, hi s words were 
sooth i ng and made cveryo n<.: 
around him feel at l'a~e . 

Despite all the palll that Seth 
had in Ill S life. he had many 
1ll0ll1ents when he was t ru Iy happy. 
HI.: had man y friends uf all ages 
and hack grounds. Seth wu~ sOllle
hody whom I respccted and 
admired. Hi s death is a gre;t\ loss 
IU 0111' school and to our world . I 
wi ll miss him grea tly, but I will 
always hold with me the joyful 
memories th;1I I ha ve of him and 
everything that he gave to me. 
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BUDGET: in San Diego has changed dras ti 
cally in that period of lime. At best, 
arou nd 50 percenl of the beds in 
ThornlOn arc fi lled wilh pat ie nl ~ . 

Medical center i 
surviving problems 
Continued from page 4 
where merger negotiations can he 
postponed. 

Throughoul the negollat lon 
~Irugglc , the Hunter Group ha~ made 

Yel, Thornton is providing 
imponant funds to support all of 
UCSD\ medical fat:ilitie~ . The key 
i, tha t Thornton's palient;, arc 
almost all insured, as opposed 10 

H i ll crc~t '~ 50 percent. The moncy 
pfl)grc~~ pUll ing 
Hil lcre~t back 
on ils feel. The 
posilions thai 
Hunter Group 
consultants cur
rently hold arc 
eK pected 10 he 
pe rm :tn e nll y 
li lled wilh new 
people. Those 
criti t:al of oul
side t:onsultanls 
should ask 

Despite the many 
positive effects such 
a merger could have, 
there is resistance 
to seeing a non
profit organization 
added to a huge 
conglomerate's 
ledger. 

fro m 
Thornton's 
insured palie nls 
i, parI of what 
pays for that 
indigen t care. 
Addi t io na ll y, 
T hor nt o n 's 
slale-of- the- art 
facililY will 
hecome an 
import anl bar
gammg chip 
should negoti a-

themsclves: How oft en docs such li ons with slrategic partners 
turnover oct:ur in the upper manage
ment of an organization as large as 
UCSD's mcdit:al centers" 

Public misconceplions have 
proliferaled regarding Thornton 
Hos pital. After posling a $20 mi I
lion loss at Hillcre;,t, it was dil'licult 
to understaml how huilding a new 
facility was <:OSI elTecti ve. 

ThornlOn had been planned for 
ye,lrs prior to it ~ construction, 
which lin ished th ree years ago. 
Mosl people agree I hal healt h care 

resume. 
Viewed from a broader perspet:

ti ve, UCSD's medical facilities are 
not in dire slrail s. The characteris
tics Ihat allowed UCSD to climb so 
quickl y to ils posilion as a nalional
Iy recogni zed teaching and 
research fac ilit y, along with il s 
ongoing dedi t:u tion to providing 
San Diego's health-care needs, do 
not seem 10 be in danger of assimi
lalion i nlO any managed-t:are w n
glomerate's formula for profi t. 
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HOSPITAL: 
Poor deci sions harm 
public health care 
Continued from page 4 
by t:ulling COS!!" whi le imulla
neously preserving the qua lily of 
leat:hing at the hospital. 

Furthermore, entrusting con
trol of a teaching ho~pital to an 
organizalion that is non-academ
ic in natu re, and tha t has never 
had Ihe eKperie nce of mainta in
ing a leachi ng program, wi ll onl y 
meet with ce rt ai n disaster. 

UC huspi tals were created 
under Califurn ia's MaSler Plan. 
The plan mandaled Ih at the UC, 
as pan of a publi c, three-liered 
higher-education system, pro
vide pos t-grad uate ed ucation. 
Mai ntai ning the quality of UC 
teaching hospitals through suffi 
cient fundin g is the responsibili 
Iy of the stale. Selling hospitals 
thai are part of a public tru st is 
not the right of the uni versity or 
of the stale, and in fact violales 
thai publi t: Irust. 

To generate grealer revenue 
fo r the hospitals, the regenls 
have employed another of Iheir 
favorile short-sighted, stop-gap 
measures raisi ng fees . 
Wilhoul sufficient funding from 
the stale, the uni ve rsi lY has 
turned 10 students to !:Over the 

Seeing how 
Thornton Hospital 
will be unable to 
operate at half of ' 
its capacity forever, 
one can conclude 
that the university 
would have been 
better off not 
building the 
hospital in the first 
place. 

cos t of instruction. For eac h of 
the lasl three years, the regents 
have ra ised fees for incoming 
medi cal students by $2,000. 

The UC is an inv aluable 
source of doc tors 10 serve 
California'S poorer communities. 
Many UC graduates hecome doc
la rs in public service, working in 
impoveri shed areas_ Costl y 
tuition that necess itates students 
acquiring large loan debls will 
prevent many UC student from 
entering low-paid public-se rvit:e 
fi elds. The regents' dec isions, 
such as the dras tic increa es in 
tu iti on, have jeopardized th e 
UC 's abilil Y 10 se rvc th e 
Ca liforni a community. 

Furthermore, at a time of sky-

The Pacific Bell Network. 
Get Connected With Success. 

Monday, February 3, 1997 

rockeling fees, the UCSD admin
istral ion has been guilty of mis
managi ng the hos pital. While 
studenls have more th an bo rne 
their share of the pain, hosp ital 
adminis tralors sure haven ' t fell 
it. The regents have w nt inucd to 
increase the salaries of admi nis 
tralOrs, raising them by as much 
as 21 percent inane year. 

Foremusl among the adm i n i~

tration 's blunders is the hiring of 
high-priced consult anls in a lime 
of fin ancia l cri sis . In the last 
year, the administration retai ned 
the services of fi ve indiv iduals 
who were paid monthl y sa lari es 
ra ngi ng fro m $45.000 10 

$63,000. Two consultants are 
still on the uni ve rsity'S payroll . 

Poor decisions aside, a solu 
tion must be fo und to keep hospi 
tal doors open and maintai n the 
quality of teaching programs. To 
fulfill the mission of providing 
quality education to UC medi cal 
student s, the state must provide 
full fundin g. To ma inlain Ihe 
financial sol vency of the hospi 
lal , the county, stale and federal 
go vernments must resol ve their 
differences and provide fund s for 
the care of indigents. 

These goals mu st be reali zed 
to prov ide a training ground fo r 
Ca li fo rni a's dot: lors, and to help 
re turn these doctors 10 Ihe com
muni ty. 

At Pacific Bell , we're growing like never before, which creates exciting opportunities for highly motivated college graduates 
to play key roles in our succes . We're I oking for driven. dedicated leaders who have what it takes to become agents of inno
vation and change, both at Pacific Bell and for the entire telecommunications industry, If that sounds like you , come to our: 

Career & Summer Information Session 
Tuesday, February 4th, 5 .. 7p.m. 

Price Center, The Cove 

You'll learn all about our Accelerated Management Program - for highly competitive graduates who are ready for the fast 
track to upper management, and you'll al 0 get the detail on our Summer Management Program ~ for those within 1 year 
of graduation, We will also talk ab ut opportunitie in Finance and y terns Engineering, Plus you'll have the opportunity 
to meet wi th company representatives_ So be sure to bring your resume. 

Don't miss this chance to connect with a great career! For more information, check out our materials at the Career/ 
Placement Office, 

PACIFICtlBELL. 
A Pacific Telesis Company 

We are an equal opportuni ty employer and welcome all qualified 

applicants to inquire about opportunities at Pacific Bell. 

Are you tired of seeing the.e house ads' Help fill up our space' 
Come write for Guardian Opinion. Meeting today at 3 p.m. 

In the Guardian office. Call Nate at 534 6582 wIth any questIons. 

Monday. February 3, 1997 

BUDGET: 
Critics worry about 
Cal Grant funding 
Continued from page 1 
siring a college educa li on. 

"We arc very pleased wilh Ihe 
presidenl 's commitment 10 educa
tion, espec iall y hi s comm ill11entto 
Ihe PellGrant program.anex lre mely 
import anl access tool for the most 
necdy," Erica Adelsheimer, legisla
tive director for the U.S. Studen t 
Association, said . 

Clinton also announced plans 10 

cui interes l rales on federa l slU dent 
loa ns, allhough he did nOI sped fy 
which loan programs or the percent
age to be cuI. 

However, Clinton said the culS 
would "ffet:t low- and middle-in
come students, CUlling Ihei r loan 
fees in half. 

Fees for another 2.5 million stu
dents will be cut by 25 percent. 
Clinton said these cuts would save 
famili es $2 .6 billion ovcr the next 
five years. 

Clinton said he al so pl ans to in 
crease funds for the federal Work
Study program. In the next Ihree 
years, the number or work-study 

HOURS: No one 
knows about Roma's 
longer hours 
Continued from page 1 
publicizing the cxtra Ilour, and table 
tents and poslers will be placed in 
Espresso Roma Cafe and around Ihe 
Price Cenler," Carrulhers said. 

Because pu blicity so far has been 
limi ted, Holve said many students 
arc unaware of the extra hour. 

"1 was studying at Espresso 
Roma last nighl and at midnight 
people were alrcady pat:king up 
their hook, to leave," Hol ve sa id . 

positio ns would be raised from 
700,000 to I million. He said he 
plans tochannell 00,000 work-study 
students into tutoring positi on at 
local elementary school , teaching 
kids 10 read. 

Tax incenl i ves to encourage loan 
forgiveness wi ll be created for stu 
denl s desiring 10 go inlo public ser
vice. Cli nton stressed the need for 
co llege siudents 10 give back to the 
com munity. 

Though grateful fur the increases 
10 the olher programs, USSA ex
pressed aconeern that money WI from 
the State-Student Incenti ve Granl 
(SS IG) program last year has yet to be 
reslored. The SSIG program fu nds 
Cal Grants in California. 

"We're disappoi nted thai there 
was no increase to SSIG, bUI we' re 
looking forward to working with 
Ihe admini stration to restore fund
ing 10 the program in the upcoming 
reauthorization ac t," Adelsheimer 
sa id. 

The Reauthorizati on Act wilh 
Higher Education, which addresses 
higher-educalion issues ranging from 
financial aid to campus safclY, is re
wrillen every five years and gives 
legislalors a chance 10 add, drop or 
modify eKi sting aid programs. 

UCSD students currently pay a 
$37.50-per-quaner fee to suppon 
construction, maintenance and op
erations of the University Centers. 

Act:ording 10 Carruthers, the food 
(;Qurt ve ndors rei urn a percentage of 
thei r income to the uni versity in 
additi on to paying rent. 

Holve said she is also working on 
extending Ihe hours of the campus 
shuil le servit:e 10 w rrespond with 
Espresso Roma' s longer hours_ 

Holve said she will mee t today 
wilh Sh ull ie Supervisor Fra nk 
Buono 10 di~cuss poss ib ly extend
IIl g Ihe C<lmpus Loop and East Park
ing ~hllllle hours. 

I----------~---------, 
I Color Copies l lmll one coupon per I 

customer per VISit ThiS oNer 

I a 9 h IS nOl good ,n comb ... ""n I 
I ¢ eac wllh.nyolheroHer Vahdal 

th iS loCation only. Offer good I 
I Ihrough 3131197 I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I 8070 La Jolla Shores Dr, I 
I Minutes from campus. Call 454-8488 I L ____________________ ~ 

Bring in your color print film to be developed 
at the Sunshine S tore between February 

3rd- 15th and recieve a "Valentine's Sweet Treat" at 

no extra charge (while s upplies last!) O ffer includes 
dou ble prints and one-day service! You can share 

the prints and our free gift with your sweetie ... 
and make Va lentine's Day that much better! 

No B&W OT Slides. Offer good while suppl ies last. 
(6l91534-1875 • www- booksto re.ucsd.edu 

COLOR 
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EARl; 
WARREN 
cou...eGE 

1997 
Warren 

_ College 
Orientation Leaders 

Needed 
Be a part of something 

special! Great benefi ts, great 
people, and great fu n! 

Applications available now at 
the Warren Dean 's Office 

Literature Building #3240, 
534-4731 

Hpplications are due Feb _ 1( 1997 . 

HYPNOSIS 
ORKS! 

• Reduce st ress • Break habits 
• Reduce weight • Improve memory 
• Eating disorders • Motivation 
• Build sell-esleem • Test preparalion 
• Sexual problems • Stop smoking 
• Improve relalionships 

All Ages • All Issues 
Safe, effective results! 

LoRRAINE HERTZBERG, C.C,H. 
Certified clinical hypnotherapisl 

Audiocassettes available 

457-2100 
UNIVER S IT Y C IT Y DEL MAR 

Altera Corporation, located 

in the heart of Silicon Valley 

in beautiful Northern 

California, has set the pace 

from the start in high

performance, high-density 

programmable logic devices 

and associated computer

aided engineering (CAE) 

logic development tools. 

Our team of professionals 

is among the best in the 

business, and we've made 

a solid commitment to 

continue to grow and 

expand with only the best. 

For the past three years, we 

have consistently produced 

record sales results, going 

from $140 million to over 

$400 m illion. As you can 

see, we set aggressive 

goals and achieve them. 

NEWS 7 

UCSD Research 
Needs People Like You 

.. i ". " . '1 .. ~ 
... , .,. -". '. .... :-. ," .~ · w:~~ ... ~C o(\ft.! .~ 

Volunteer 
Today 

To Help 
Brighten 

The Future 

•.. I' - .. . '" • , , ~ . . .' , ,'....... .. . - ~ . " 

, .-. ' ... ~ 
: .. ~ .... -~~. . ~~~ 

Currently Enrolling Volunteers 
For The Following Studies 

Participants rece ive these benefits: 
• C omplimentary Medication • Physical Examination 
• Chest X-ray & ECG's • Laboratory Blood Tests 

• FREE Breathing Assessments 
.. r-----------~ 

Exercise Induced Asthma 
[A)(i your ~hma J,'t: l WIlrst' w~n 'fno 

()tt'n:I~ ,)r ra n1C1p..lh: In ~"lrlS~ 

y, .. !lID)' q..mlh II! 1'''''''''''''' 1[: 
• Y,)U an: hcf .... un 1 5~ 5 )'~an of ~~ 
• Y(lU oa r.: t,n Alhul.eml t'lO ly (I . t:, 

V(nh~ ln . Pnwtnul®, M.lx:a n®, 
Pnrna""" M,,,® or Bru llu,,® 
Payment for qualifying study 

visits up to $350 

Breathing O.K.? 
Art )'"".1 uSlnf.! t>nvlnlnnlC nrally 

(". nJl, Inhalcro! 
Y,,, miry q"'"'fy w parl"'i""t If: 

• y, ,,,, are 12 yeaN of i\J:( t)f ,~J(, 

• Yt'IU howe wnJ rrnJn~lnr JUllnj.t Itw 

"" 5 ••• IIN 

Payment for qualifying study 
visits up to $952 

UCSD Clinical Trials Center 
Toll Free 1-888-UCSD-AIR (1-888-827-3247) 

or 597-2640 

~~~~SAVE THIS AD~~~~ 
liliiilliElliiiiiiEEEZIEZiliiiilii I 115 iii: 

Tk 8Q/~ I~ f/ofU" CIJfU"t 
The time has never been 

better than now to join an 

All-Star team of professionals 

setting league records at a 

consistent pace, The ball is 

in your court. We will be 

interviewing on campus 

February 10. For interview 

consideration. plea58 sign 

up at your Career Planning 

and Placement Office_ 

PO,fitilJl(,f IIlHlltable: 
• Sohware Engineers 

• Product/Test Engineers 

• Design Engineers 
• Applications Engineers 

• Sales Engineers 

• Technical Writers 
• Finance, MIS 
..... and more! 

If you can't visit us on 

campus, send your resume 

to: Altera Corporation, 

Human Resources, 

Attn: Heelie Drury, College 

Recruiter, 2610 Orchard 

Parkway, San Jose, CA 

95134-2020; fax: 408-435-5065; 
e-mail: hdrury@altera.com. 

To learn more about Altera, 

see our home page at 

http://www.altera_com 

We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

A LEADER in Programmable Logic. 
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·Le.bian Goy 811 .. ual Alsoclotlon- Meet"'g, 
every Mandl)' ,I 7pm Graduate Studenl Asso
",aloon Come OUT and gel onvotved For more 
Info please call 53.·GAYS 

-UCSO'. Environmen .... COilUtlon has meellngs 
every Tuesday trom 6-7pm " room 202 ot the old 
student cenler We dISCUSS and pfan events on en 
vlronmenlal topICS We're currently working on 
UCSo's EaM Day FestlVa " Come share your on· 
PUi and tdeas Or call any enwonmental organl2a· 
lion on·campus lor more mlo 

· Come to Student Environmental A ction 
Coalition', m ... "'O' We golha! n room 202 abOve 
the Food Co·op Wednesdays 5·1!pm 

·M.E.Ch.A. Gone,., Body MHling. are every 
Monday at the Cross Cultural Centel II 5pm Ev 
eryone IS wetcome 

-Amnesty Internalional , WOfkf s Premlale human 
lights group m9Qts 0 the Cross Cuhural Center 
Wednesdays at 6 30pm Wrr18 a leller. save a hfe 

-Cathotlc Irta .. - Jorn us tor a hve~ and talth-loIled 
e&lebrattOn of Word and Eucharlstl At UnIVerSity 
lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shofes Onve (5W 
Corner ot N Torrey Pones Rd & La Jolla Shores 
Or · Across Hom ReveUe Campus) Sunday's at 
8 t5am. 5.7.9 pm 

"ntorVarolty Christian Fellowlhlp- a student led 
Interoenomlnallonal Chrtstlan gfOUp InVItes you to 
come and eXpH>f8 Chflsllanlly Through our small 
group Bible StudIOS and our weekt.,. large group 
meettngs on Thursdays whtCh ConSist 01 a speaker 
and worship For more Inlo calt Jeff al 550-9630 

·Ky,i. Etel.on Cotholic Blbte Study. Come on 
out 10 Kyns's Tuesoay Ntght Blbki Study have a 
cnance 10 learn about the CatholIC Fanh and fellow· 
Ship With Irl9llds Every Tues at 7pm In the Santa 
Barbara/los AIlQBles Room at Ihe Pflce Cenref 
Everyone Wekome' 

Thursday, February 6 

otnter\larsily Christian FellOWShIp· How Does GOd 
V,ew People? Docs he care about what happens to 
us? Come and fInd oot at Sohs 107 al 7 15pm 

Week of 2/3 - 3/7 

-Revelle Seniors, Graduating? Come and nelp 
plan your acltVIllQS and commancemonll 4pm FII 
days @ the Revelle Formal lounge Hope 10 see 
you therel 

-LOOk ing for somethIng lun to dO on Friday atter 
noons? Come to Ihe Ballroom Dance Club Fun 
SeSSions every Froday torm 3 5pm In the Rec Gym 
room wllh the Orange fOOl Irs !fee and no Sl(pefl' 
ence neededl 

Services and Workshops 
Ongoing 

Fine Arts 
Friday, February 4 

-Don JUlin by MOhe,., apm Mandall We,,,;s The 
81er ConI,nu8slhrough February 8 alVatlOUS ,_met; 

ponsorad by UCSD DePI ot T .... al.r r or Intor 
mdtlon call 534 3791 

Sunday, February 9 

.French Chamber Ensemble, The Ysaye Ouar
tet , !o perlorm tongnt al Spm tn MandevIlle AudllO 
flum at UCSD TICkets are $20 general admiSSion 

and 510 tOf SIUOOnls Available 81 UnN'SfSlly Bo. 
Otflce, 534 6467, ana al Tackelmasler ouUets Fo, 
funner .,tormauon call 534 4090 

Academic Services 
Ongoing 

'ACAOEMIC INTERNSHIP PROGRAM. Appllca 
lions lor local SPring and oul ot town Summer In 

lern$hlps w,1I be accepted Monday, January 13 tnru 
Friday. february 28 Students must have compleled 
90 UOltS, 2 upper drJIslOfl couses, and have a mIn 

2 5 GPA Llleralur. Bldg . Room 3255 M. T. Th. F 
8 30 -1230 and 100 400. Wednesdays 830 _ 
100pm 

·t997-98 Conlinulng Student Scholar.hlp Appl i
cationS are ava.abte now In your cotIege's Acadenllc 
AdvISing OHK:8 AND Student FNnCtal ServICes, 
Bldg 20t . UnIVerSIty Center. Deadlme Monday. 
Feoruary 11, 1997 

·$3000 Ch,i. lIonon Memorial SChOlorShlp es
lablished lor undeloraduate study abroad Selec
tIOn cnU~fla inchJde BCBQemlC por1ormanc. at UCSD, 
.'gnmenl 0' Siudy abroad alans with acadenuc and 
career ODj6CUve, and a commllfmenl to sharing the 
Inlernalooal eXpefMtOC8 AppiK:8UOns may 09 00-

talneci an the Programs Abroad OffICe at the Interna
!tonal Center sher Feb 1 They are due by April 18, 
1997 lor Ihe 1997-98 academIC year. 

Lecture 
Tuesday, February 4 

·Momb&rs of Ihe UCSO Chancellor ', Advilory 
Com mitte on L.lblan , Gay, 8 1.uUII and 
Trln'gendered I.sull WIll speak on the historical 
development of Ihe mooern-day movement The 
event will be held "0m 6-7.30pm at Ihe Women's 
Cenler, UniverSity Center 407 For more Inlorma. 
loon. call 822-0074 

Wednesday, February 5 

' Froo Turner. a Ph 0 <andrdale on the UCSO Com
munlCatlOOs Department, Will dISCUSS hIS new bOok. 
Echoes of Com~': The Vie/n.m W.r In A",.,.i. 
can AI_mory. HOSIOO by the UCSO Boolestore trom 
67pm 

-UnIon Summer alumna and reJ)fesenlatlves of the 
Organlllf"lg Instllule will dISCUSS about the Issues 
'egardlng the current SItuatIOn at the strawberry 'Ield 
workers In a lecture called. " News flash: What R.~ 
.II~ Happens In thl Strawberry Field • • " ThIS 
event IS sponsored by the Women's ComB(, Unlver. 
sity CenlOf. 401 Irom 1·2pm For more Inlo call 
822-0074 

Thursday, February 6 

..paula Ooss, dlrectOf of Human Resources lor Equal 
opportunIty IS coming 10 the Women's center, Unl~ 

verslty Center 407 at 12pm 10 speak.aboul"Work. 
Ing Women and Equal Oppotunity." Call822-0074 
lor more ,nto 

' The Cenler lor tho Sludy 01 Race and EmnlCrty. The 
ElhnlC Sludoes Depanment . ancllheAAARP presenl 
Horman Gray, SOCtOlogy. UC Santa Cruz, " The 
Strugglo 10' Blockn ... : Cultu,al Formation and 

Seft-Repr.senllllon," SSB t07 al 12pm 

Health and Fitness 
Ongoing 

-Student Healttl Advocates prOVide outreach pro· 
glilms on NUlrillOn, Fitness. Sl 'e~s Sexual H ealth. 
HIV and more Call 534 -24 t 9 

'Make your fust SlOp 8t RIMAe a FITSTOPI r ree 
Fnntts~ Assessments In RIMAC's WaUnass Room 
every M oo 9 lOam and 6 ·9pm """IS on wa l~ on 
baSI~ Call5341824 tor more tnlo Sponsored by 
SlucJeni Heahh Advocates ' 

·nP.d C ross certIfied Instructor"s leach CPR end 
First Aid Classel at Student Heahh Cost $ I 0 pel 
cla!>s + $10 tor relersnce book. or $25 tor all S'9n 
UP.' SitS Heallh Ed. 2nd tloor 

• Women's Clinic @ Stud ent Health IS offorlng 
annual axams PAP leSls 5TO 19sts pregnancy 
losts, blllh contlof prescr.ptrons. and health educa 
loon Call 534 8089 lor appl 

·A health magazine destgneo. developed and wnl 
ten by 5 1 udenl$! Gel InvotvecJ Gel published! At 
IICles being accepted now Call Laurie al 534 1824 
IOf more 1110 

·Student Health IS a full ' serYa ambu~tory care 
cliniC open to All 'eglstered students The Urgent 
Care Chmc IS .v3Ilab6e on a walk 1"1 oaSIS 8am, 
4 JOpm (W ed 9' JOpm) Appotnlmenll lor physl 
clan VIS.ts anCl spec~tcy chn.cs can be made by calt· 
ong 534 -8089 

·Su".,.- Be prepared! Get your HeoalrtlS A ShOIS 
al Student Health 2 shots · 6 months apart 550 
each WI ll protect youl Walk ., to Nurses' Clime week· 
days 8 · ll am. Wed, g-t.am 

-Tr.vel Clinic it Student H •• lth " you 're ptan. 
nll'lQ foreign travel, make an appofltment WIth our 
Trave4 Clinic You, Vlsrt will include I computer pnnt· 
oul of health precautions customized to your 
onllnerary. Slateonlormaloon. Appts. should be made 
several months poor to departure Nominal foe for 
VI$II .. COSt 01 rnmunuahons CaN 534-8089 'Of' appr. 

·Votunt .. , a •• Studtnt Health Advocatel T,aon· 
Ing rs Cone on Sprrng qua~e, to, the tollowrng school 
year New app'lCBtlOns Will be liken IhlS W,ntel 
quaner Call 534-t824 tor more ",to 

·"lIenllon all Southe.st Alla" .11 Ale you at (lsk 
lor OSleoporOSls? LOSIng bone mass IS Inevitable 
but what you do now makes tho drffefence against 
osteoporosIS In the tuture Gel an absolutely FREE 
non' lf!vaSrV8 bontI scan schedLded at your conve, 
noence by callrng6t9 682 9725 (UCSO OsteoporosIS 
Program) 

·For Men Only l Heahh care by 8 male chn ic:.an 
and geared to men's Issues and concemsl A new 
servoce (no lee) Call 534-8089 lor an apj)Olrltmenll 

Clubs & Meetings 
Ongoing 

-like to Juggle? Want to learn? Come lo&n Ihe 

Jugglers al UCSD every Tuesday trom 8 tDpm on 
lhe West Balcony 01 lhe Maon Gym No luggllng 
e.(penence requlfed, Just a Willingness to learn 
Jugglors@Sdcc3 uc.d edu 

-Want to make new friends? Want to help the 
communit y ? JOin Circle 1<, a community servIce 
organlzattOll We meel every Monday at 7~ In the 
PrICe Coote" Gallery S Como sce what we're all 
aboul Everyone's wetcom For more Inlormahon. 
conlact Julia ., 550-0253 

·Ar. you tool<ing tor volunteer postlonl in Heat1h 
Clre? Stop by the Health ProlessK)l"lS Program 
OtflCe and check outlhe voluntee, relerral servtCe 
Many placemenls avaolablel OffICe locatoon . • tt 
UnIYerSlfY Centel. 

" 

. ..,. . -

·Graduatt Gay and Bi ••• ual M.n '. Support 
group meets ~eekly to d iSCUSS Issues,," the Old 
Student Center. bUltdlf'lg S, south conlerenca room 
every Thursday at 6 00pm 

-oeepanlngs al wnlCh you can study tne wrillngs 
of Ihe Baha'i Faith. Wednesdays ltam· 12pm and 
4 5pm 

·Flresides- QuestIOn and Answer Session and tn · 

tormal diSCUSSions on the Baha 'I Faith Tuesdays 
at 7pm 

Tuesday, February 4 

-Campus Crusade 'or ChriSt's " Primetlme .. 
Come and check oul our weekly meehng ThiS 
week. s tOPIC lor91119(\855 Everyone welcome 
Meel lng al 730pm 

Thursday, February 6 

·"wnat is NatourOpAthie Medicln.?" Come learn 
about thiS e.l.clIlIlQ f,uId In lhe HBahh ProfeSSions 
Foaturmg Or MIChael Cronin and Or Bonnie Marsh 
Pnce Cenler. Gallery A at 4pm 

Saturday, February 8 

'C,ullin On tho BlY: Seml-Iormol boal c,urse al 
Ihe McHl8na CfUlse StilI> 1050 N Harbof Dr TICk· 
et,· $t2 rn advance and S15 ."he door Spon· 
sored by UJA. HIllel. UCSO. and SOSU 8 3O-Mod
mghl 

Religious Services 
Ongoing 

• Chine .. EVlng.Uc.' Church anVil'S you to our 
"",rsnip servICe (Enghsn. Mandaron. Cantonese) and 
Frtday feUowshtp meehngs Com. Vlslf usl Call 
Pablo at 587-7937 

'The United MtlhOdiIl Student Movornont invites 
you to our young ldult fetlowshtp group' Wednes· 
dayS. 7pm. La Jolla Unrted MethodlS! Church. For 
• ride. call AObb al 454 -7108 Or e-mail 
umsmOucsd edu MOle tnfo and directions at http" 
1sdcc3.ucsd edul-umsm/umsm.hlml. 

·The United Methodist Student Movoment pro
~!des odes 10 the lOam worshtp servICe at La JoUa 
Mothodlst CI1urch every Sunday mornong. Call Robb 
454·7108 or 8·mall umsm 0 ucSd.edu tor more into. 

'Tho Episcopal Studtnt. A •• oclltlon (Angloean 
Church) meets ev.ry Wednesday evenong In the In
ternational Student Cenler conlerence room for 
communeon, Iree dinner. lind Ctvistl3n discussion. 
Students, tacully. and staH are welcome 5-6 3()pm 

Citholic M ••• · A shOrter, mOfe fellectIVe celebra · 
IIOf1 than on Sunday. Tuesday's allpm At Untver· 
srly LUlheran Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores DrIVe 
ISWCornerotN Torrey P,nes Rd & La JOlla Shores 
Dr · Across hom Revelle Campus) 

-Cindie light Mall' A reflective and medllatlVe 
CathOliC celebralion at midweek At University 
lutheran Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Onv9 (SW 
Corner of N Torrey P,nes Ad & La Jolla Shores 
Dr . Across Irom Revelle Campus), 9'3Opm every 
Wednesday 

-Clthotic M ... - Ashorter. more reflecllVe celebra
loon Ihan on Sunday. Thursday's al5pm AI UnIVer
Sity lutheran ChurCh, 9595 La JOlla Shores OrNe 
ISW Corner of N Torrey PrneS Rd & La Jolla Shores 
Or - Across Irom Revello Campus). 

-Thursday Stu(lfnt Dinner- JOin Ihe CalhollC Stu
dent Community 's weakly galheftng GOOCI food. 
Good company, hve~ oonversat"'" On~ $2 AI Un.
versny lutheran Cnulch. 9595 La Jola Shores Ofrve 
ISW Corner 01 N Torrey P,nes Ad & La Jolla Shores 
Or · Across Irom Revelle Campus) Bpm every 
Thursday 

is aiways looking for 

illustrations and 

photographs from the 

UCSD population. Bring 

your work tQ 

th uardian office and 

-Free tours of UCSO are being oHered Ihls wimer 
by Ihe UCSD V,sitors Program Mlnl+van tours ara 
avaliaOia the IIrst and tIllld Sundays of each month 
Walk,ngtours ale offered on altemaTe Sundays All 
tours start 81 2pm 'rom the Gilman Information Pa 
vi lion Wheeichatr accesslOLI,ty IS available upon 
reQueSI Group tours may be fequested Thele IS a 
mlnrnal part.lng lee ReservallOns are necessary 
and may be made by calling 534 4414 

-Professional and Graduate School AdviSing 
Make an appointment 'or Individual adviSIng by call 
Ing 534-4939 

-Mentor-Receive job search help lorm a profes
sional in your field arranged by career advisor P.ck 
up an apphcallon al Career ServICes Rei Room 

·SIGI- Soltware helps you assess your values and 
Itllerosts and generates career OPtIons at Career 
ServICes AdmlsslOfl ' $10 

·eating, Body Ill1lIge, and RelatIonships Led by 
Be'erly McCreary, 534-3585 Locallon 2105 HSS. 
Mondays 3·4 30pm Call Bever~ lor. pre-group 
"tervl8w 

·Wefl-Boing: A Wellne .. Workshop Series lOO 
by Byron BlOemer. 534-1725 and Jane Trev.,o. 534· 
5989 4·5 30pm on Thursdays at Thurgood Marshall 
AdmlnlstraltOn Bldg Dean's Conlerence Room 

·Gr.dua •• Women in Science led by ReIna 
Juarez. 534-3875 locatron HSS 2tO t . Frodays 
lIam- tpm 

oUndergraduale Growlh GOQup I Led by Londsay 
Calderon 534-6493. and NICkle Golden. 534-3456. 
localooo' ERC Provost's Ottice. 4t2 UnlVers,ty Cen
ler, Room 16, Fnctay's from 2·4pm 

-ar.duarte Men', and Women'. Group Led by 

M'flam tosupov,,' . 534-0255 and Byron Bloemer. 
534-1125. locatIOn : 1003 Galbraith Hall, Revelle 
College. Wednesdays 5-7pm. 

-Graduate Women'. Group. led by Equllia Luke. 
534-0248 end Jane TrOliono. 534-5989 Can Equllia 
for a pre-group appointment. location: 1003 
Galb,aoth Hall. Revelle Cotlege, Wednesday. 4:30-
6pm 

,Whot'. love Got to do With it7 led by Londa 
Young, 534-3987. Call Londa tor a sta~ dale. Loca
lion: Warren Lo Bldg. Rm 3248. weoneSday's 4:30-
6pm. 

'Breaklng Up I. Hard to 00 Led by Linda Young. 
534-3987. Call l.,da tor a sIan dale. Locallon. 
Warren Lit. Bldg. Rm 3248. Thursday's 4·30-6pm. 

·Aaian-Amerlcan Community Forum led by 
Jeanne Manese, 534-3035. John Wu. 534· 1579. and 
Keum Chat 534-5905 location Cross·Cultural 
Center. 5tO UC Friday's t2 · 1 30pm 

-Compus BlOCk Forum Leo by Phd!> Raphael. 534-
0252 and Londa Young 534-3987 localOon Cross· 
Cultural Center. 5tO UC F"day's 4· t5-6pm. 

'LotlnO/Ch lcono SuppOf1 G,oup. Led by Reina 
Juarez, 534·3875 and Dan MUMZ 534.()2S1 . lo· 
catoon: Ha~ Come Lounge on Ihe Muir Apartments. 
Wednesday's 3·5pm 

.parenting Suppon Group Lad by Retna Juarez 
534-3875, and Michael DeMan ... 534·598t . Loca
loon Women'S C.nler. Bldg 407, Unrversrty Center. 
Weonesdays. 12- lpm 

'Women Medical Students. Led by Raona Juarez 
534-3875 LocallOfl' Women's Cenler. Bldg 407 
UnIVerSIty Cemel, ThurSdays 12- t pm 

-Alcohol and Substance Abus. Group led by 
Dan Munoz 534-025t and MIChael DeMan ... 534-
5981 Locat"'" Han Domo Lounge on !he 1.1", Apon
ments. Friday's 2·4pm 

'He,pes Suppo~ G,oup San Ooego C,ly HELP os 
a non·prohl support group lor persons wrlh herpes. 
We olter suppon and lactual medICal inlormattOn 
Meelongs are h.,d lhe t"SI and Ih"d Thursdays 01 
91t19ry mOnth In dIning room .1 of the cafOleoa at 
UCSD Madrcal Cenler in Hollcrest Call (6 19)491 -
1194 for more Information 

Monday, February 3 

e()ogotog unlll February 7th Fin.nce fnterview
ing Week ct Career SenrlCe. Center trom 2-4pm 

oOn-Ca",.,a lor Jobt 41 CSC trom 2-.pm. See 
yourself on vtdeo and Improve your .ntervtewlng 
.kdls Sogn up on advlnce 

Tuesday, February 4 

-How can you be on Illy to( _ ond Why woutd 
you want to? Learn lhe costs and benefit. ot op
pressoon to ALL 01 us . no mailer what our bacl<
grounds Proce Cenle,. Gallery A Irom :Hpm. 

oIItNnd the SeeM. oIa Car_lin Video and Film 
PrOduction learn hom the pros, This is a must 
for him S vld90 studentS! Cafeer ServtCes Center 
112.00pm 

'Acodtmic Job S_ch- learn lorm a PIInet 01 
PhO's hOw 10 jOb search eltectrvely tor In O .. demlC 
posoloon ct Car"", Servocas Centor torm to lOam
t2pm 

Monday, February 3,1997 

Get your submission 

to the Guardian 

office by Thursday, 3 

p.m. (Mail code 

0316) or stop in (up

stairs in the Student 

Center, Bldg. A) and 

fill out a form. 

Submissions should 

be edited to 45 

words or less. 

-VideO ana Film PrOdUC1lon@ Caroor Serv.ces 
at 2 30pm A panel leaturng profeSSIOnals In the 
held d iscusses career Opltons and graduate adu 
calIOn In inS 11910 

·Sludents 'or Life at UCSD Are you IOteresteo In 
preserving me well being of human Ide In San 0 , 

ego County? S r L IS plannIng volunleer opportu· 
nli les WIth local nursing ho,n8s and cnSIS pregnancy 
centers Meellng at 7 8 30pm In the Santa Bar 
baral Sonta Cruz Rm Que stions ? e ·mall 
cWlthers (Q ucsd edu 

Wednesday, February 5 

'A beaCh excursion aeslgned (0 '"tlOOuce pre· 
school and kindergarten children 10 the wonders 01 
life along 1he edge ot the sea IS being offered from 
1 3O-3pm Sponsored by the SitCh Aqu8 f1um Bt 
ScriPPS Instlluhon of Oceanoglaphy Fee for Ihe 
class " $12 per 3dull and $8 per chrld (age, 4 
through kindergarten). Advance registratIOn IS re· 
QUlred EnrOllment IS limited For mora Informa 
tlon call the Aquanum at 534-7336 

Thursday, February 6 

·Social Work Grad. Study @ Career Servees 
Center at 3pm. PreparatIOn and application for an 
MSW 

Friday, February 7 

'Job Sea,ch lor Tech. & Phy • . Scienco Leam 
successful suat&gl8s for locating a ,00 Including 
network,ng t2 noon at CSC ' 

Saturday, February 8 

·A tide-pool elcurllon to explore t~ wonder, 
of the sea IS berng cHered Irom 2:30-4·3Opm. spon· 
sored by Ihe BitCh Aquarium at Scripps Instltullon 
01 Oceanography. FeB for the excurSIOn IS $12 tor 
adulls and $8 tor choldren ages 6-t3. Advance reg
I ratIOn is required. For more inlormahon, call534~ 

7336. 

'''Day of Olaloguo_" interactIVe workshop where 
you can freely discuss your culture and race Reg· 
Ser at the Warren Dean's oHa (2nd tloor Lh. Bldg ) 
by Thu,s . Feb.6 Free session oncludes lunch. For 
more info call 534-4131 . 

Events & Recreation 
Ongoing 

.Bellydancell at UCSO A student Recreal iOn 
Club Everyone welcomel LeI 'S Dancel Call 
Sukayna al 58t -2376 Every Thursday Noghl al 
7.30-9pm In the Rae Gym Conference Room 

·Wlnt to le.rn to dance? Come to the Ballroom 
Dance Club's Friday Fun Session every Fnda\, trom 
3-5 pm rn the Rae Gym. It's tree and no expert· 
ence necessary. 

· ··OnCI Upon I Time" rna;" lloof, Gelselltbrary. 
OngOIng unlll March 25. Ubra'Y hoUrs: Mon· Thurs. 
8am- ttpm. F" 8am-6pm; Sun toam-ttpm An 
exhibition of ilIUSlrated children's books including 
the work of MaurICe Sendak, Kat9 Greenaway. 
Arthur Rackham. Edmund Dulac. and Dr. Seuss. 
Free For lnformatlon call 534~2533 

Tuesday, February 4 

-Intern.tional ",,.,.ctlves on Ethn;c;1Y ls TopiC 
01 Forum at UCSD Inte,nat"",al Center lounge at 
noon The forum IS co' sponsored by the Cross· 
Culiural Cetn.,. Eleanor Rooseveh COllege. and IAI 
PS For ..... 'onTIattOn. call the Intemalional Center 
al534-373O 

Wednesday, February 5 

-Get ready tor Vllentlne's DIY allha next Ball
room dance, from 7,1Opm In PC Ballroom B No 
exPerience necessary. It 's free and eV9fYone's wei· 
camel 

Thursday, February 6 

-Come .kato "I tho ICIO Soling Ctub 0 UCSO. 
7.30-9·3Opm 0 UTC Ice Chalel. For more into. 
caIiRIMAC . 

oUCSD Facuhy Members to be Recognized l or 
Ro_,th, Teaching. and Community Se,victs 
Three faculty members w ill receive Recognition 
Awards form the Chancelk>r's AsSOCiates during a 
5-7pm reeept"'" on the Faculty Club 

'00 you wont I,.. lood? Come 10 lI1e Gotden 
Key Nat ional Honor Socletv DInner at Carlos 
Murphys at S.3Opm. OU8shon • • caU Glenn _ -
594 • . 

Friday, February 7 

oMen'o Volloyball v • . Winrad Launer (Canada). 
7pm RIMAC Arona. r 

Saturday, February 8 

'W_'a .,...._ VS. Cal LUlheran 01 UCSO 
RIMAC Atono at 7,.". 

Monday, February 3. 1997 

THE 
EDITOR'S 
SOAPBOX 

Mary Higgins 
';ssoclate News Editor 

III Ion: I came 10 L CSD_ I was a 
nl~c girl. 

UUI lu,t the: oth.:r d,,: . a~ I was 
hav tng lunch at the Pri~e Cenler. I 
La llie 10 lIlt: reali/ .• lltOn that I've 
tu rnt.!d into a real hi tch. I was 
\tanliing In line al Suhway -
men tally cu'>sing the five pcopk 
ahead or me as If Ihey didn 't h,lve 
the righl to he there: - when I 
linally li~lened 10 th.: nasty, spilcl'ul 
.:olllmentary Ihal was running 
lhrough my head. 

I rea li zed I sounded exac lly like 
Ihe shallow and sd li~h peopk I 
u\c:d 10 a oid. 

I wasn' t always Ihis way. 
Somewhere belween junior high 
and college I can n:memhcr being a 
pason who was )"tnd to others. I 
used to be a trustwonhy and caring 
frie nd. Pcoplt.! came to me when 
they had problems anll l lenl them a 
,houlder 10 cry on. 

These days when people wille 
10 me. Ihey arc Ireatell 10 a hattery 
" I .. nlde CO llltlH:nts and .,our 
complalnh. Now thai I Ihin).. ahOlI( 
II . I "onder how II i .. Ihal I have 
friends al all. Pcrhap~. lI)"c myself. 
they relllcmha a S\\ceter am] 
gelliler Mary. nd rcrhap\_ like 
lIlyself. Ihc~ \\t,h lhat person 
II-ould cOllie back . 

I need a major attitude adju~lmcnL 
L'eSD i, a big place tull or 

l11terc~tl ng anll ulverst.! tndlvldua).,. 
One would think Ihi., would 
tndicale we li ve tn an Itlereaslngly 
tolern nt communily. I'm living 
rroof Ihis isn ' l true_ 

My freshman -year wardrobe 
incl uded a lee-~ hlrt thai said. "Only 
ele:phants ~hould wear ivory." 
Morcowr. Ihe first limc I was 
apprnac h.:d hy CALPIRG 
actually lislened 10 their ,plel aboul 
deloreslation ;tnu clean-water 
campaigns - I think I even signed 
a couple or petitions. 

Thc~ days I have a Iwo-pan St.!11~ 
lId'cn~ systcm 10 avoill Ihe "Ircc
hugg,'!'; ." The lit'Sl Icdmi4ue is (0 

:>cowl at all limes. The logic behind 
Ihis is Ihal Ihcy'u much mlher single 
out a nice-Iool..ing f1Crson Ihan 
,()l11e ne WIIO l(xJked really hilchy. 
IIDwcvrr, I glle~s I uon'l look mean 
enough ix-"Causc sotllelimcs I rely on 
~1cthod I umlx:r Two - <rh,Uldoning 
Ihe Lihrary Walk and tru mpl ing 
lhrough ,hruhbcry in order to 

circutllnavigale CALPIRG pctilioners. 
[ suspeci (' m nOI Ihe only 

person aI UCS D who has come to 

depe nd on I hese escapes_ The 
ullwrillen rule around here seems 
I() be. "Carc onl y aboul yourself 
and never admil anylhing IS your 
faulL" 

I fell into Ihe mnks or the sclf
~ervi ng ,l' ea~ rl y as lhe next slUdenl. 
Sadl>, il's not hard 10 Icam how 10 

blume other rcnple I'or onc'~ 

problem . I've eliminated thai pesky 
Ihing called :J lon,cicncc by 
l:Unvi ncing Illy~cll that do-glxx/crs 
are the enemy. . 0 1 only have I 
Mopped caring aooul Iheir causes. 
I've toppell caring about Ihcm. 

It \ a~ ir Ihe only Ihing I' ve 
learned so far at ~' u llcgc i how 10 

See SOAPBOX, Page 12 
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Bedfellows 

NadJa Muznlk/ GuarOran 

UCSD Medical Center: Despite losing $20.3 million last year, UCSD administrators say the un iverslty 's troubled medical center 
is back on track and may avoid a lease altogether through increased strategic partners hips and expanded affil iations . 

As UCSD considers leasing its flagship medical 
center and Thornton Hospital to one of two 

potential suitors, some wonder if the beleaguered 
institutions could perform better on their own 

Chancellor Rohen Dynes repealcd at 
Iasl momh's UC Board of Regcnts 
Illecting thai UCSD has no imillelliaic 
plans (Q join I'orces Wilh Ihe local Scripps 
or S harp hospilal groups. lIe,pi lc 
daimlng as rcccnily liS ovcmha thai 
Ihe University could be forced 10 d()~c It~ 

hospitals ' lIoor\ "I f we don ' l do 
'>omelhing by Chri~lma., . " 

Dynes and olher lOp UCS D 
admi ni " lr ~Hors have held prelitllin:lry 
diseus'>Ion~ Wilh bOlh S~ripps anll Sharp 
rcpresenlali ves, but Dynes said Frillay 
Ihat a final deci~ion on With which - II' 
ci lher - pOlential all y CSO wil l 
choose 10 cominue negOliat ing is ~ Iill 

~o llle ti me away. 
Last May, Ihe UC Board of Regents 

gave UCSD ils blessing to seek out and 
beg in talks with potential slr:Hegic 
partners. after admintstrators announced 
the uni verstly's flagshtp medical cemer 
in Hi lIercsl was expecling to po'> t a 
$~O . 3-m illion loss Ihal liseal year. 

Ho\\ e\er. UCSO ,pokesperson Leslie 
Franl , .. lid Ihe medical cen ter I, no 
longer hemorrhaging money and i., in 
~Iahle condition - for Ihe li me heing. 

"We' re hoilling our own and we ' re 
nOI in a financia l cnsis al Ihi s lime," 
Franz said . "Of course_ we ' vc lea rned 
lhal can change lornorrow becausc the 
healih-carc market i~ so lick Ie." 

Fran!. placed t1I0~1 of Ihe blame li)r 
Ihe medical cC lller\ plighl un Ihe 
amount of inlligent care II provide~ -
curremly up 10 half orthe ho~pital's daily 
palienb. 

"UCSD is the largeM ~ iI1glc provider. 
proponionally, of indigent care," Fran!. 
~a id . "We have the largesl percentage of 
patients in our syslem who are non
paying. non-insured palienl s." 

Many or UCSO's problems can also 
be linked to Ihe so-ca lled managed-care 
revo lution ~weep illg Ihe nalion, fra nz 
said. 

The managed-care model stresses 
prevemion and refers rauents to less
expensive outpatient facilili cs whenever 
possi hle . Hospi lals remain open for 
emergencies "nd highe r leve ls of care, 
but patient counts fall as fewer people 
arc ,ick enough 10 w(trrant 
hospilali!.atioll. 

In addilion, at:ademic medll:al centers 

must remain on Ihe forefront of 
Icchnology 10 provide Ihe experimcnl:tl , 
~Iatc -o f- Ihe-ar t care for which Ihey arc 
famo us - hUI w.:coruing to James LOti , 
Ca lifornia Health Care Associa ti on 
~cni o r vice prc.,ident , "Ihe sin or excess 
has finall y laken ils loll" on Ihe hcallh
care induslry. 

"We havt.! Iwice Ihe hospilal beds wt.! 
need. Iwice Ihe physicians. perhaps IWO
thirlls as many specia lists as we net.!d." 
LOll said . "The hOllom line is that sOllie 
hospilals in Ca lifornia , p.:rhaps as many 
as a Ihird oftheltl, will have 10 \:lost.!, wi ll 
have to go oul ofbusi ness, for Iht.! hea llh
care delivery syslem to remain healthy." 

According to Franz, adlllinistralors 
are hoping to "re-invenl our health-care 
organi zalion" to ensure UCSO 'S -urvi va l 
and prosperity in Ihe fUlUre. 

"What is the best way to work with 
olher hospita ls in the (;ommunity to 
preserve UCSD's mission?" she asked. 
"AI Ihis poinl, there may be a way to 
develop programm,lIic alliances wi lh 
OIher hospi lals in (Own that in the long 
run may he Ihe bigger ~olution to our 

See HOSPITALS, Page 11 

Story by Terry Lew, Senior Staff Writer 
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SHOULD UCSD HAVE DIVISION I SPORTS? 
Interviews by Dan Sweeney • Photography by Zakl Rubenstein 

From what I've seen at 
other schools, sports 
involvement has a unify
ing effect on the school 
just like anything else 
that 's domi nant in the 
community. I'm personal
ly not that into watching 
sports. But would I watch 
if we had big games broad
cast on television? Sure I 
would . 

Shawna Patterson 
Roosevelt Sophomore 

-
• I • 

, I : I 
. . I ' 

UCSD college is di vid
ed enough as it is, what 
with the five colleges and 
all. And therefore, if we 
tried to pull a Division-I 
team and all the money 
and all the things, we just 
don 't have the necessary 
ambience to get the envi 
ronment we need for 
Division-I support . We 
can't start from scratch on 
that. Maybe when I'm 40 
and an alumn[us) ... 

Christian Wood 
Marshall Junior 

" , 
I. r I ., 

I'd go for Division I 
only if people that we took 
met the [academic] cri teri a 
that everyone else doe~ . 

You don ' t come here just 
because you're good at 
athletics. To me, UCSD is 
more of an institution than 
a coll ege, because we 
don 'L have the football 
team and what not. I came 
here because of science, 
not for [the sports]. 

Andre. Sharp 
Revelle Senior 

I think for a player to 
play at the college level, 
th ey should receive a 
scholarship. If they don't, 
people ha ve to work to 

earn money plus play 
sports, and that takes up so 
much time that it takes 
away from the academics. 

EHc Klein 
Revelle Junior 

UCSD Bookstore Proudly Presents 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGH~ 

Fred 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

+ 
... a freelance reporter, critic, and 
former instructor at Harvard 
University's John F. Kennedy 
School of Government and the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology will appear and discuss 
his work entitled : 

On the one hand I don't 
think it 's really necessary 
because it seems like most 
of the students here are 
more study-focused. But 
on the other hand it would 
be nice to have something 
to cheer about. There's no 
school spirit here. 

Chris Uu 
Warren Junior 

Echos of 

COMBAT 
The Vietnam War 

in American Memory 

(619)534-3149 • www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 

I Wednesday Night UVe Coupon 

discount on all 
general and technical books from 6·S:00pm, 
dunng Wednesday Might LM appearances. 

Excludes btstsellers and magazines. 
Series is subject to Change and/or cancellation. 

(~ not be UICd In c~wtIh .., other 
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NadJa Muzhik/Guardian 

Bells and whlsttes: Michelle Baldwin. a staff nurse in the UCSD Medical Center's Intensive Care Unit. 
attends to a man on life support recovering from stab wounds to the chest and punctured lungs. 

HOSPITALS: 
Officials insist 
center will stay open 
Continued from page 9 
problem or the smarter way to go 
when it comes 10 ou r goals." 

UCSD's latest miss ion 
statement, drafted in Nuvember 
1995, li sts the uni ve rsity ', 
objective as providi ng top-fli ght 
care while furthering teaching and 
research. 

"My goal - my responsibility 
- is to maintain the mission of the 
School of Medicine in teaching, 
research and palienl care," UCSD 
Vi l.:e Chancellor of Health Sciences 
John Alksne said. HI can'l do thaI 
without a leaching hospital." 

Although uni versity officials 
are quick to say Dynes hasn ' t ruled 
oul any options, Alksne indicated 
at la ·t month 's regents' meeti ng 
thaI he and the chancellor are 
exploring more targeted 
relationships and may have moved 
away from stri ct ly hospita l-based 
partnerships. 

If Dynes ultimate ly dec ides to 
partner with ei ther Scripp!> or 
Sharp, offi cials say any agreement 
wou ld most likely take the form of 
a lease for both the UCSD Medical 
Center in Hillcrest and the 
Thornton Hospital in La Jolla. 

Under uch an arrangement , the 
partner would operate the hospitals 
with a medical stafr - doctors, 
residents and interns - provided 
by the uni versity ' ~ school of 
medici ne. How ex isting UCSD 
clerical and tech ni cal staff 

If Dynes ultimately 
decides to partner 
with either Scripps 
or Sharp, officials 
say any agreement 
would most likely 
take the form of a 
lease for both the 
UCSD Medical 
Center In Hillcrest 
and the Thornton 
Hospital •••• The 
future of the $87· 
million Thornton 
Hospital Is less 
clear. 
members would be arrected is 
unclear. 

"You can probably describe 10 
dirferent models. and they ' re all 
plausible," Franz said. "Any details 
or how a leasc could afre,l staff or 
programs still have to he wo rked 
out." 

However. uni ve rsi ty offi cia ls 
insist the medical center will 
rcmain open - despi te ongoing 
rumors to the conlrary. 

"We have told thcm nol to 
come in the door if they plan to 
close Hillcresl," Alksnc sa id . "Ir 
you want progre s in health care, 
you have to have leaching 
hospitals." 

The University of Ca liforn ia 
current I y operates medical centers 
al UC San FranCISco, UC Davi ~, 

Call Lorraine's Skin Care 
• Facials • Electrol ysis 
• Waxing off for 

UCSD students • Lash/brow tint 
• Lash perm Forsl "me chents only 

Ask about permanent makeup 

457-2100 
UNIVERSITY CIT Y OE l MAR 

Soft DAILY 
WEARs, 

EXTENDED WEAR 
Cemplet. ",th .um, loIlow,up. 8&L len ... 

~$129 
DISPOSABLES 

Comptet. witn Ium, 2 boxes , follow-up 

Dill,"" E,.""r 'rom CAL'" BEll, AlII,., .ElISrrLE, IUESS" mo" 

~ La Jolla Eye Care Dr . .. "",,,G,ntll •. 0" •• ",1" 
- 0, TOM £ T RI C C E N r £ R 450-9400 

4150 Regents Park Row #160 @ Regents Med Ctr. 
Mi,..,e. /'OM UCSV Il,ur- BfJlllmOr~ BaKel • MIt'I · .~n • ? • "" . 6 ,1 III • ~.I II) . ,JI,I 

UCSD STlJDENT DISCOlJNTS! 

UC L()~ Angeles, UC Irvinl! and 
UC an Diego. 

The future or the three-year
old , $87·millioll Thornton 
Hospilal I l es~ clear. Many 
health-care advocates say it should 
never have been built , but Alksne 
c laim~ il helps bring fully -insured, 
paying palients into the UCSD 
system. 

"We have to ha ve a certain 
segment of paying patients coming 
to our facilities," he ·aid. "The only 
way to survive is to cost-shift from 
payi ng patients to cover non
paying patients." 

Allhough neil her Scripps nor 
Sharp officia ls woutd commenl 
direclly on the state of 
negoliations with UCSD, Scripps 
spokesperson Sue Pond rom noted 
that "At thiS point, the bali's in 
their court ." 

"We all agreed ... thai it would 
not be in anyone's best inleresls to 
discuss anything about what we all 
proposed unlil UCSD has made a 
decisiun either wa y," Sharp 
pokespcrsun Stephanie Casenza 

added. 
However. Dynes said California 

Attorney General Dan Lungren's 
decision to enter the fray uver the 
proposed Sharp-Columbia/HCA 
merger ha~ inclined him to pull 
away from the for-profit 
congtomerate. 

American Federation of tate, 
County and Municipal Employees 
(AFSCME) union representative 
Corncliu~ Bowser. who e union 
represents approXImately 500 
clerical workers. patient-care 

See HOSPITALS, Page 12 
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UCSD INTERNATI ONAL CENTER PRESENTS: 

PART TWO OF A THREE PART SERIES 
A 'e¥'" 01_ pt'OCt'VIU 'PO"',~d b)o Ih. UCSI) tnl.rNUONoI Cw-er o.nd dt'lIfIH to pt'CMdc • toNn\ lor OIKWillOn ~, .. 

ucso c--r ~ Th. ptOCl'Wft Ioanu 0fI topu...w.ed 10 ~ .... IU 11111101 t"05IoC,*N&I hjUti 

••••••• • • • • • • • • • Tuesday, February 4, 1997 
'2:00 NOON TO 1:30PM 
International Center Lounge 

INTERNATIONAL 
PERSPECTIVES ON 
ETHNICITY, 
A PANEl DISCUSSION 

focUSIl', on undersunOlnc elhntclty and 
nce Wlthn cultureJ both ,n the U S. lind In 

other (ountnes HOrN IS ethntclty ""ewed In 

tN US u ComPIr-ed Wltn t»thcr countries' 
How can we encoun.&e d1aJocve and 
d,scu'II'on l round the" ,uue~f 

MOOEItATOR: Sandhya Shukla. Prole .. or. UCSD Ethn" Stud,es Dep""""n. 
PANELISTS: Charles Brilli. Profenor. UCSD EthnIC Srud,es Departmen. 

Joao Va'la •. UCSD Grad ..... S.udent Irom IInzil. Antllropolo,y Dep~ 
Ana O .. ic. UCSD Gradu". S.uden. from Yu,.,.".". SociololY Dep •. 
UCSO S.udy Abroad Retumee{') 

Srlng your own lunch. DrInks and dessert will be 
provided by Friends of the Internationol Center 

All C'olcnu Will take place 11 noon (0 1 )0 pm In the Zgnu lounlC of the UCSD InlernItJt»n&1 Center, Gilml n 
Orlve bt:r:wun MandeVille Way Ind llbr.ry Wal~, ('19) SJ4-J7JO Co·spGnlored b)' tne Graduate School of 
In t,rnauol'lal Rtll(lons , PIClfi( S[uduu. Ell!lInor "oo~e'll!lt CoUelC. the UCSO erou C"ltunl Ccneer and 
ITER funded by a , rant from NAFSA AnO(ll(lon of Internltlonal Educ.atOfl , and (he U S Inlo,.mauon Alene., 

6 CONTINENTS. 48 

• International YoIunt., Service • 
• International Student 1D c.d • 

• Financial Aiel • eo.d Tnnllll 

Presentation on & Bud~let 

CIEE: Council on ImnuIdonaI EduaIIionaI ExmInge 
al5 EN 41ni SIreet. New yen. NY lOOl7-m Tel: l-88SaXJNCIL 

Wednesda~ Nigbtis UCSD NIGHT 
$1 BEERS 8:30 TO(lOSE 

NEW l1V£ 
MUSIC 

fR I. & SAl . 8 PM TO 12 MID . 

fREE 
POOL 

TABLE 
in our 
back 
room 

ATTENTION ALL 
UCSD STUDENTS-

make LA J~LLA •• EWING CO 
your faVOr/Ie pub for handcrafled • 

beer & good food 1 

Two (urms or~ID~R~e~qU~II~ed~·"···.~~· •• -
7536 FdV Avr. 456-BREW 
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HOSPITALS: 
()f[icials clainn 
decision was right 
Continued from page 11 
leehni c i an ~ and ~ervice workers al 
the medlc.al cent er, ~aid AFSCME 
fee ls the uni ve rsi ty has an 
obliguli on to Its o:mployt:es to 
attempt to su rvive withou t a 
part ner. 

"We leel the un l ver~lIy ~ hould 

try to make It on li S own, c~peclH ll y 

si nce they already did a lot of 
layoffs," Bowser sau.l. 

Hundreds or hospll al employees 
were laid 01 f and many others were 
affec ted earl ier thi s year followi ng 
recommenda tions by the HUl1ler 
Group, a leam of several 
consult ant. origina lly contracted 
by the uni versity in Fehruary 1996 
10 develop a plan of actIOn for 
improvi ng the fin<Int.:ial 
performance of U SO's heath -care 
operallons - the two hospitals. 
fac ulty practices and several 
associated enterprises. 

The group first deli ve red its 
800-page report in May, causing a 
stir when it recommended up to 
700 layoffs to correct what Hunter 
Group seni or-partner Bri an 
Goodell ca lled "the cxcessi ve rallo 
of stafl to pati ent s whidl 
developed over previous years a~ 
patient vo lu mes dec reased but 
staffing leve l did not change 
accordlllgly." 

Two Hunter Group consultants 
arc currently under contract with 
the university to manage day-to
day opera tions and several broad 
policy aspects of both the medica l 
center and the Thornton Hospi tal. 

Goodell is currently receiving 
$63,000 per mont h to direc t 
UCS D's clinical serV ices, and 
Hi rsh Cohen wil l conti nue to 
oversee managed-care contract IIlg 
and the UCSD Healthcare network 
of phYSICians for $48,000 each 
month . 

La~t month. the regents 
.IPPolll tcd Senior AssoCi ate 
Director Sumiyo Ka~ te l ic to the 
pos ll ion forme rl y held by Hunter 
Group wn~ult a nt David Coates, 
who was being paid 5 1,000 per 
month to run the two hospitals 
follOWing Director Michael 
Stringe r's resignation in May. 

The rege nt ~ also appointed 
Dav id Sakai the hospi tals' ne w 
chief financial offi cer, a post fi lied 
hy consult ant John Stone at 
$45,000 per month. 

Torn DiMartino, who ovcrsaw 
the integ ration of UCS D's 
ambulato ry-care ,ervices, was 
bemg pa id $42,000 each month 
until his November departu re. 

Despi te the consultants' high 
price, Fran!. i nsi~ t s the uni ve rsi ty 
made the nght dec i .. ion. 

--They've helped us cut at Ica~ t 

$20 mil lion annua lly out of the 
hOllom line," ~ he sa id. "There's a 
real dollar-for-dollar turnaround." 

The UCSD Guardian 

SOAPBOX: 
College breeds 
hostility, cynicism 
Continued from page 9 
he mean. Well, I' ve learned a few 
other things, too. I've discovered 
that II 'S easier to make fun of JlI-"Op le 
than II IS to stand up for them. I've 
learned that I'd rather J"Ullle 
everyone clse i\ wronQ th'lIl accept 
rc~ponslblillY I"or my own errors. 
I' ve learned that when I'm in a bad 
mood. II', kind or ""l\lylng to put 
everyone d,e In one, too. Worst 01" 

.111. I've leam~d that when my \elf
c\tccm I, at an all-t llne low. l'tl 
rather dmg people down to my level 
than nse to the occasion. 

I've laughed at one too many 
Joke, that were made at the expense 
of others. I've looked down on 
people for their thoughl.'. and beliefs. 
I've jumped on the bandwagon of 
the selt~ righteou, and unfee ling. 

These new ly-ac4 ulred quirks 
are just the lip or the iceberg. 
Bei ng mean i~ n ' t ju~ t making a 
crude joke, 11 '5 a way 01" thinking. 
It's one th ing to laugh at tasteless 
lampooning \ uch as that III the 
KII/Ila. It 's another thing to tum 
disdai n and hat red into a lifestyle. 

I've become ,0 cynica l. 
I remember the firM trip to 

Tijuana three years ago. My I"riends 
and I drank and had a good time; it 
wa,n't until I wa~ ~()m lllg ba~k 

across the horder that I saw the , treet 

urchins clustered on the sidewalk. 
Back then, the sight of 

homeless chi ldren broke my hean. 
I wa tched a lou rist accidentalry 
ki ck over the basket one small girl 
was using to beg ror change. The 
Jerk didn ' l even stop to help her 
chase the CO IllS as they scallered 
across the pavement. I used to 
think about those kids a lot. 

A couple m()llIh~ ago. I weill to 
Tijuana wllh II I"riend who had never 
been there. 

"Oh my God," she cried in 
horror . .1, she saw them huddled III 

the gutter - p.lIlhand lcr, from the 
age they learned to walk . 

"JU\l don ' t look at them,"' I 
,a id angrily. 

I was actu:llly angry at lhese 
malnoun ~hed kids wi th vacant eyes. 
I resented them for making me feel 
guilty when I knew there was no 
POlllt to it. I can't help these people, 
I to ld myseff. and walked away. 

TIlCre arc tbose in ~iety who 
w ndonc the way I've cOlne to think. 
ome people might even consider it 

"growing up." It 's true that r ve 
learned that the world is a pretry cruel 
place at tllnes. I know that I can' t help 
all of those who arc downtrodden and 
unfortunate. I also know that it 's 
preny damn mhum3n not to care 
ahaut three-year-old children who 
~ Iccp In the ~tn.'Cts. Bexoming a cynic 
i~n ' t growing up, it 's giving up. 

Somcday I might be the one 
who people pretend they can't see. 
What goes around comes aro und. 

Monday, February 3, 1997 

I'm taning to believe thai. In the 
third grade, it was easier to run with 
tre popular crowd and make fun of 
all the "geeks and losers." Everything 
was fun and games until the mob 
turned the tables, (like a pack of 
hyenas), and atlacked one of its own. 

In between classes, my Job. 
and my SOCia l life, I' ve somehow 
f(l und the ti me to become cold and 
heartl ess. one of the hyenas. 

Lately I feci like I' ve ix:cn fai ling 
,II school and work and I' ve heen 
taking out Illy frustrations on the 
[lI:Ople do~c~ t to me. As II thJt 
weren' t had \:nough, I' ve heen 
Luli ng the on..: person I ne\cr 
thought I would - myselr. 

I'm a.~hamcd of it , but I don't 
think i t '~ tOO late. I think there slIlI 
mighl be a ~hred of compassion and 
an Iota of intelligence left in me. 
There's still a part of me lhat feels 
Sick every time someone makes a 
nasty remark aboul homosexuals, 
wi mps or "tree-huggers." I can't 
ever be the same nai ve, optimistic 
person I wa, before, but I'm ti red of 
b<:ing a "lllal1-~scd cynic. 

I' m goi ng to catch some tl:l k 
lor mendi ng my malicious ways. 
Some people arc going to tell me 
that I' m being hypersensitive and 
that I need to "lighten up ." 

But you know what ? A lill ie 
sen,i ti vity neve r killed anyone. 
Othe rs can go ahead and call me 
wimp or a hippie or some other 
nallle if they wa nt to. 

I'm just tired or being mean. 

REGISTERED UNDERGRADS 
tTOVER YOUR BOD" WITH 

SICKNESS AND 
(lasses begin soonl ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 
• C, C++ and OOP 
• PowerBuilder 
• Visual Basic 
• Visual c++ 
• Delphi 

-Ada 95 

• Java 
-SQl 
-Win 32 
-OLE 

I SSlE(;o.oOM I 

FOR fURTHER INfORMATION OR TO ENROU: 

Telephone: 622·5740 • Fax: 622-5742 
E-mail: http://www-esps.ucsd.edu 
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EXTENSION 

ENROLLING NOW 
Information and applications are available at 

Student Health Service • 0039 • 534·2123 
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BADA 

& MA NY MORE 

Brown Eyes to Blue, Green, Hazel 

PAIR COLORED CONTACTS 
·Wilh purchase or any cool""llens package. WJ F!l:sh Look Color Lenses. Pt 10 6.00. 

r.-----------------~ 
I tqfY\'p!l I 
I .J~. I 

! $89** $99** $129**! 
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CO~AVERDE 
CENTER 

8650 GENESEE AVE . STE, 220 
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ROBERT HELlER, 0.0. 
STEVEN TAYMAN, 0.0_ 
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Tritons Out "slug" UC Santa Cruz 
LONG WEEKEND: Facing three tough team at home, including No, 1 Stanford, UCSD was only able to beat the Banana Slugs 

By Steve Walsh 
Co-ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

For 1ll0~ t student at UCS D, the ave rage 
weel\end during the midd le of the lj uaner 
,o n"s t ~ 01" a large dose of organic chemis

try and a num berofiong hou rs 
in the haLY nUlllbnt.:ss of study . 

But for the UCSD me n' s 
vo l h:yball tca m. th is pas t 
wed.end inclu ded no balane
IIlg of e4ualion~ Instead, the 
sljuad played host 10 three lOp 

volleyball teams from the 
We~t Coa,!. 

Al"ter a tough wed.end or facing top 
Divl~i o ll I opponenb . the Triton~ faced Di 
~I\llln III l"I\al C Santa nil on Sunda) . 
With thl~ helllg the I"lr~t year for a ational 
Champion~llIp to be crownell and only one 
team being 'Ieil:cted to repre\ent the West. 
UCSD l()oJ...:d to dOllllllate the Banana S l ug~ 

and strengthen its chances in the postseason . 
In game one, the No.2 ranked Tritons 

appeared to he too graciou'l or how" allow-

ing anta Cru z to wke an early ro ur-poi nt never recovered, los ing 
lead. But the UCSD offense was not to be • the nex t two games. 
stopped th is day . On Friday, the Tri -

Senior outside hitter En ~ Mai and j unior IOns probabl y wished 
oppos ite hill er Jon Yarris qUick ly maue the that th.:, were Id t to 
No. 15 ra nk eu Banana Slugs ' lead evapo- st ud Ying, as the o. 1-
ra tcwi tha flurryofki ll s. Wi ththocoretied ranked Ca rd ina l of 
at 12-12. senior middle blocl.. er Gil) Mount Stanford n i ver~i t y in -
came up wi th a I..ey ace and senior Mall vaded RIM AC . n-
Minehan recorded a solo block that allowed guard ed hy the shelter 
the Tritons to coa,t to a win in the first of thl.' librar). UCSD 
game. ran head long into a 

The UC 0 fron tline continut.:d to shine Stanford team that ha, 
In the second game as Mai, Yarris, Mlile han 
and se iter ateo M Inani all pro vi dell clut 'h 
blocks for the Tri tons . Mi nehan provided 
the am:hor up fro nt. a~si~ t ing on ~C \ ' e n 

hl()cl..~ . Arter surgi ng out to a lead , CSJ) 
never looked back and too~ the game, 15-
II . Team captain Yarn s fi nished th l.' matc h 
wllh a team-high 21 kilb and Ili t an ,\>
toundi ng 46 percent age hill ing . 

Encouraged by t he possi bility of a ~weep, 
th~ Tritons pu lled out all the SlOp" In thl.' 
third game and showed who the dominant 
tealll was on this da) . After rcc ll rlling the 
fir~ t eight POllltS of the match, UCSD ri 
nall y allowed Sa nt a Crul to score. Bu t the 
Banana Slugs wou ld he given no opportu
nity to come back as the Tritons closed out 
the game and the match, 15-4. 

its sigh t ~ sc t on the Di
vision I Na tional Cham
pionsilip. 

Hav ing strugg led in 
the ir prc\ ious ma tches. 
the underdog Tritons 
louked to get off to a 
fa~t ~tan and keep th~ 

po!>s lhi lit) of an lI p~~ t 

on the mi nd, of ooth 
te'lIm. Keeping to that 
str ategy . CS D 
stormed ou t 01 th~ ga t ~, 

Wi th MJllle strong pl.,y 
in thl' l"irM gallic. 

Lcd h} Mai , who 
fin ished the match wi th 
,Itea m-high 15kdb, tlll: 

Things were not as cheerful for UCSD 
on Saturd ay a, the undefeated Uni versi ty of 
Pacific Tigers traveled to La Joll a. The 
Tritons surprised their Di Vision I oppo
nents by winning the fi rst gUllle, hut th ings 
would get no beller fo r UCSD. Aga in st the 
Ti ge rs, Trit on Head Coach Dun ca n 
McFarland made clear that he i ' willing to 
use all of hi s players, making mas ive 
substitulio ns when the UCSD offense 
struggled. Mai and Yarri s again proved to 
be the orfensive leaders, recordin g 20 and 
15 ki lls, respectively. 

Triton~ kept Stanfo rd 
on its heeb and matched 
th e Cardinal poi nt for 
poi nt. But the national 
powerh ousc wa s not 
about to let a Divi sion 
III opponent jeopardile 
it s perfect record, as the 
Cardinal took control of 

Put Away: Sophomore Devon Jeffcoat goes up for a kil l off 
a Quick set against No.1 Stanford as Eric Mai(6) watches _ 

High fives: The Tritons celebrate their 
three game sweep of UC Santa Cruz. 

After losing the second gallic, the Tri 
tons squandered a 7 - I lead in the th ird and 

the game and the match with their dominant 
rron tl ine. 

After hanging tough in the fir st game, 
the Tritons soon found out why Stanfo rd 
was given the No. I ra nki ng when the Car
di nal recorded nine more blocks lhan their 

host on the way to sweeping UCSD. 
The Tri lons next lravel to face the No. 5-

ra nked University of La Ve rne, that is also 
vy ing to be the only West Coast team to 
travel to the Divi ion III National Champi
onship. 
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( All FOR HOURS 
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4879 NEWPORT AVE ., OCEAN BEACH ...... _____ 222-0220 _____ -' 
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1 col. by 2" 
1 col. by 3" 
1 coJ. by 4" 
1 col. by 5" 

(OURSES IEGIN SOONI 

Learn the skills required of graphic designers from a new, innovative digital 
perspective. 

GuPHICS AND DtGrTAi. DlSlGN MUUlMlDIA INTEINET AND WWW 

• Adobe PogeMoker, Illustrator, • Macromedia Direclar • HTMl. 
and Photoshap • SoundEdit 16 

• GluorkXPress • Deck II 
• Fractal Design Painler 
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Telephone: 622-5740 • Fox: 646-0067 
E-mail : http://www-esps.ucsd.edu 

• Shockwave 
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MAY QUALIFY FOR THIS l' 
UNIQUE OFFER! 

IF THE THOUGHT OF A HAPPIER, MORE PRODUCTIVE LIFE GIVES YOU 
THAT SPECIAL FEELING, THEN THE TALKALONG PLUSTM ALL-IN-ONE WIRELESS 
PACKAGE IS FOR YOU. YOU GET A NEAT PHONE ... PLUS ALL THIS! 

- 6 MONTHS OF PRE-PAID SERVICE WITH 50 FREE 
LOCAL AIRnME MINUTES A MONTH.J 

- CAll WAITING, CALL FORWARDING, 3·WAY CAlliNG. 
~ - PAGING AND MESSAGING SERVICE. 

I "' - NATIONWIDE ROAMING. 

A I R T 0 U C H" 

Cellular 
An easy call to rFlake-

- PLUS, NO CONTRACT TO SIGNt 
__ res _ WIICJI '" CAlM m. USI II Lon 
Of IUCIJ _ TIIWII. WI .... 110M C_ I. 
WI DIHO. 0UI1IOI1O! CM.l .... NII!M&J ......-

CALL 1·800-AIRTOUCH TODAY' 

-..-. -------... 
~ 
~ ,\\.~ 

CARLSBAD, 18,(6 Morron Rd. / CARMEL MTN. RANCH, 11134 Rancho Carmel Dr. / EL CAJON, 1571 N . Magnolia / ES :ONDIDO, 3440 Plaza del Logo BI ,I 
KEARNY MESA, 5101 Convoy St. / NATIONAL CITY, 1615 Sweetwoter Rd . / OLD TOWN, 1851 Son Diego Ave . / SORRENTO VALLEY, 9450 Scranton Rd 
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Safe: UCSO's Ryan Hill was safe on this play, but Concordia was a step ahead - sweeping both games. 

Opening Day is a Double Whammy 
By Travis Hili 
Staff Writer 

It wasaheautiful day.1l1ere wasn't 
a cloud in the li ght-b lue sky. the sun 
was shining radiantly; whal bcuerway 

to celebmte the day 
than wilh an old-fash 
ionedcollegebaseball 
doubleh eader.. . in 
early February? What 
in Lhcnamcofallthat 's 
warnl arc the boys of 
summerdoingplaying 
in the dead of winler? 

Well, thai's Ihe beauty of living here 
in San Diego. Cundilions were pcr
l\:c.:l lo r the Tritons -;cason opener 
ugmnst Concordia College. But the 
day wa~ spoilcd when the vi~i ting 

Coyote, took hoth end, oflhedoublc· 
dip. 14-6 and 9-6. 

Triton Head Coach Roben Fletcher 

lost I I seniors from the squad last 
ycar, including sluggers Craig Burke 
and Carl Abramson, who last year 
combined for over 30 homers. Al
though Fletcher lost these players, he 
does have a wealth of young talenlto 
work with. 

Early on this year, expect Flelcher 
to experiment with his lineup. search
ing for the right ways 10 use his play
ers. The pitching sLaff will pose a 
problcm because of Ihe lack of expe
rience on the mound. But once again. 
Flelcher has quite a few live amlS to 
tinker with . 

Fletcher'scuriosity was evidenl in 
the Concordia games. He 'en! IOdif
Ihcn! pitc.:hers to the mound. seem
ingly daring thl!l11 to il11pre~s hl/n. 
There wa.,>n·1 an an,wer111 eilhcrga l11e. 
a, IheTritonsgave up 23 total runs (20 
earned). 

\1.1, [lEHS 

n·\ovl~n 

B.""'j~II" ~(I" b'j: :;~. 1997 ']cJcroli,m/1IjA I"Je,,1 (."",1«illllJ 

Saturday, February 8 
Cruise with San Diego area college &tudent5 and young adult5 

in Semi-Formal dress from 8:30 pm to Midnight! 

Featuring fabulous music, door prizes, and refresh ments 
Tickets: $12 in advance and $15 at the door 

Hiliel/SDSU 
574 Montezuma Rd. 
San Diego, CA 92115 
583-6080 

Hillel/UCSD 
502 University Center-0081 

La Jolla, CA 92093-0081 
534-2521 

But Fletcher had to be impressed 
wilh Mark Mason. While he was abo 
sent in the first game. he was inserted 
inlO his usual shortstop position in 
game two and dcpo iled the firsl 
UCSD homer of the ycar. In the lead· 
off slot was center fi elder David 
Myers, who did his job by scoring 
Ihree runs. Eric Pangelinan was Ihc 
biggest hiller on Ihe day, however, 
leading the Trilons wilh three hilS and 
Ihree RBis. 

While the final scores mighl not 
sound very positive forthcTritons, in 
Ihe second game Ihey led 3-1 going 
into the fourth inning. Allhough 
Com:ordia did regain Ihe kad 111 Ib 

half uftlll' founh. lh~ Triton hat~ were 
hcgi nnl11g 10 comc ali VI: <i' well. BUI 

the game wa~ cal led after live IIlni ng .. 
l)Ccausc of darJ..nc~, In the unlighted 
Triton Stadium. 

Enlightenment 
by S. and M. Adam 

ThiS book de SCribes realrzatlon 
fr om a modern sc,entili c 
perspective . espeCIally from the 
phy sio logy 01 perception 
Effective meditat ion exercises 
are Ill c luded . It ,s a modern 
Interpretahon 01 the old teachIngs 
of the sages 157 pages , 22 
pictures. 8 color ones . 

The book can be purchased 
at the UCSD Bookstore or 

ordered from 
Adam Publishing. 

5185 Fino Drive , 
San Diego, CA 92124 , 

Price: $14 .95 piuS $2 for S&H. 

In CA add 7 , 7S~. sales lax , 

A small business placed a 

"one-time" ad in 

ehe Guardian. Noehing 

happened . Ano the r small 

business placed 5 ads 
(ae a frequency discoune) 

and they did be tter. 

Call the advertising 

office today at 534-3466 
and we 'll all benefit . 

I 
I 
I 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
If you're stuck with a student loan that's not 
in default, the Army might pay it off. 

If you qualify, we11 reduce your debt-up 
to $55,000. Payment is either Y3 of the 
debt or $1,500 for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You1! also have training in a choice 
of skills and enough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Army Recruiter. 

1-800·23S-ARMY 
or 

www.goarmy.com 

SPORTS 15 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

color 
. 

to your Add 
documents. 

The difference is 

Iblack land white. 

How much difference does color 
make? It's been found 
that it can help sell your 
ideas 50 to 85% more 
effectively than black .' 

and white, depending on how it's used. 
Color gets attention and helps people retain 
infonnation. So take advantage of our color 

capabilities when creating your next 
presentation or proposal. Visit our 
web ite at http://www.kinkos.comor 
call1-800-2-KINKOS. 

Open 24 hours, 7 days a week 

I Brine th ll (oupon Into Klnko', In La 10111 and receive I --
I 1.:-a.'D"· 8 In" • II" Ai>f>It Color ulerWnter 12)600 pnru on 2411>. I 

__. wtolt bond from ,elf· ....... '''"'91'«'' lor $1 49 tKh. Coupon 

I m.m be pro •• need It ...... rJ porch ... and " not .oIod """ ochot- I The new way to office: ofIon.OIIt,,,!mtedcoono,oupanperCUltomt,Va.Id,,KrrI<o', I u Jolla only No Cllh .. iue. Off., UpI'" f .. 21. "'7 I 
8849 Villa La Jolla Dr. ..... z e L_ 457-3 775 ___ ~SanD~Loc:a~~oServeYou_J 
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The GUARDIAN 

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
'RATES 

Announce your events, 

advertise your business 

or send a Personal! 

SIZES: 
1 col. xl" $9.00 
lx2 $18.00 
lx3 $27.00 
lx4 $36.00 
lx5 $45.00 

Come by the Guardian 
office in the Student 

Center A or call 
534-3466 for more info. 

EVE N T S 
Learn about lesbians in pop culture, 
Stonewall, lesbians in Nazi 
Germany, gays in the military, and 
domestic partner benefits. History 
talk free and open to all, Tues. Feb. 
4th, 6-7:30pm at the Women's 
Center. Calf 534-8164 for more 
info. (1/30-2/3). 

Murder Mystery Dinner Theater 
presents "The Maltese Pigeon." 
Interactive Comedy Over a 5-
Course Meal. Student rates . 
Expires 2122/97. Reservations 295-
5435. (2/3·2/20). 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves Ihe "ghl 10 classily . edll . delele offenSive WOrds and 
phrases. and/or refuse any and all advenlsemenls Wllhoul proor nOllf,calion. The Adveniser 
Will nOI hold Ihe Guardian liable 101 any cla ims resuillng Irom the publica lion 01 Ihe 
advenisemenl. The publisher Will also not be held accountable lor any ctalm from an 
agreemenl made between Ihe advenlser and the consumer 

Copy should be reViewed by the advenlser lor errors. fn order to be correcled In the nexl 
regular Issue. all errors must be reponed by the corresponding deadline. Credit Will onfy 
beglven for the IncorreCI porllonof the advertisement. There are no lefunds for cancellations. 

Please send all correspondence regarding Classifleds to : 
UCSO Guardian, Attn : CI8Ialtieds, 9500 Gilman Drive f0316. La Jolla. CA 92093. 
Actual location: Student Cent.r A, Room 217. 

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS: The 
Guardian's Valentine 's Edition 
appears on Thursday, Feb. 13th. 
The deadline for ads is Monday, 
Feb. 10 at NOON! Calf 534-3466. 

JAPAN, CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN. 
Summer School. College Credit. 
Affordable. Free Brochure. CSA, 
2802 E. Madison, #160. Seattle, 
WA98112. (206)726-1498. e-mail: 
virtuecsa@a~.com (1/6-5/22) 

Warren Orientation Leaders 
needed. Great benefits, great 
people, great fun! Apply at Warren 
Dean's Office, literature Building 
113240. 534-4731 . (1/16-2/10). 

Fast fundraiser- Raise $500 in 5 
days! Greeks, clubs, motivated 
individuals. Fast, easy-no fir.ancial 
obligation. (800)862-1982 ext.33. 
(1/21 -6/2). 

FLY CHEAP!! 
* ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES * 
London $99 Me.lco S t 50 Rio $250 

Tokyo S350 Sydney $420 Paris $200 

* 60. 90°/0 OFF ALL FARES * 
AIR COURIER INTI' RN IHIONAL 

1-800-298-1230 24 hr 

EUROPE $239. Within USA $79-
$129. Mexico$199rlt. Cheap fares 
everywhere!! 
airhitch@netcom . com 

www.isiscom.fr/airhitch 1-888· 
AIRHITCH. CST PENDING. (1 / 
21 ·3/3) . 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!!! 
GRANTS. SCHOLARSHIPS, AID 
AVAILABLE FROM SPONSORS!!! 
NO REPAYMENTS , EVER!! ! 
$$$CASH FOR COLLEGE $$$. 
FOR INFO: 1·800·243·2435.(1/21-
2/27) 

Seeking financial aid? Get the 
system that has helped thousands! 
The most comprehensive source 
covering 3,400+ public and private 
sector scholarships and grants. Call 
Student Financial Services for info: 
1-800-263·6495 Ext.59763. (We 
are a research and publishing 
company). (1/23-2120). 

Spring Break '97, $99. San Felipe, 
Mexico. 4 Days. 3 nights. Uncle 
Gimpy's Tours 286-1 055. (1/23-31 
13). 

BEING AN ALLY : SOLO 
Leadership Seminar, Tues., 
February 4, 3·4 pm, Price Ctr. 
Gallery A. We will discuss the 
costs and benefits of oppression to 
ALL of us and how you can be an 
ally for others. Sponsored by 
Student Organizations & 
Leadership Opportunities (SOLO). 
For more info call534-0501 . (1/30-
2/3). 

Semester, Summer 
and Year ProgrllllS 

The Episcopal Students 
Association (Anglican Church) 
meets every Wednesday from 5-
6:30 pm in the International Student 
Center conference room for 
communion , free dinner. and 
Christian discussion. Students, 
faculty, and staff are welcome. Call 
534·6549 for inf~rmation. (2/3). s,.. Ecuador 

Fr •• • ScothIHI 
Mexko • Chile 

Muir Seniors- Auditions for 1997 
Graduation Speaker are Friday, 
February 21 . Call Shannon in the 
Dean's Office, 534-3587, for info. 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: $2 per 20 word, . 

Faculty & SlIft : sa per 20 worda 

All other.: $4 per 20 words 

Advance payment Is required. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

S9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

PublicI/ion Dol. Oisplay Ads Une Ads 

Monday 
Thursday 

(213-2/20). 

Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student Works Painting is hiring for 
Spring/Summer 1997. Seeking 
motivated applicants for high level 
inte rnsh ip. Duties incl ude 
interviewing, hire lng, development 
of customer relations. control of 
marketing and sales. & production 
management. Call 1-800·394·6000 
oremail atswpaintg.ix.netcom.com 
( 1 /6-~13 

Intern wanted· Flexible hours -
Assist at corporate Health Fairs· 
Some computer knowledge· Call 
Tom 755-1779, Fax resume 755-
4066. Health Dimensions. (1/21-
2/3). 

Cruise Ship Employment -Travel 
to exotic ports (Caribbean, Hawaii, 
Mexico) while earning a living! Get 
the inside edge on finding work in 
the Cruise & Land-Tour industry. 
Forinformation: 800-276-4948 Ext. 
C59763. (W,e are a research and 
publishing company.) (1/23-2120). 

Teach English Abroad! Teach 
basic conversational English in 
Eastern Europe -even w/o teaching 
certification. Our materials uncover 
many lucrative teaching 
opportunities for students. For info: 
(206)971 -3680 ext. K59762. (We 
are a publishing and research 
company). (1/23·2120-,-)_. __ _ 

Fresh Blend Smoothie & Juice Bar 
is looking for energetic and health 
minded individuals to make 
smoothies and fresh juices. Mostly 
daytime hours available. Apply at 
8895 Towne Centre Dr. 
Renaissance Towne Centre. (11 
23·2/6). 

BACK TO SCHOOL WORK up to 
$9/hr. PT 10·25 Hours/wk. Flexible. 
no telemarke~ng or door to door. 

INE PERSONALS 

Turn in 10 Ihe Guor cilRcetStudent Cenler, 
ubove the General Store) Of put in on envelope 
n nd rna.! to UCSD GuardfOn 

AnN: Volentine Per~onol~ 
9500 Gilman Drive, 0316 
Lo Jolla, CA 92093-031 6 

Published: Thurs. Feb. 13 
Final deadline: Mon. Feb 10, 3 pm 

Monday, February 3, 1997 

Scholarships possible. Conditions 
Apply. Call 626-8162 M-Th, 10-
5 m. 1/27-2/6 . 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 301-429· 
1?26. (1/2_7-_21_20...!,)_. __ _ 

Babysitter: For 3 yr. old girl. 
Occasional evenings and 
weekends. Must have own trans. 
Call 552·0396. (1/30-2/6). 

Companion and Driver for 2 girls, 
10 and 13. 1-4pm 3 days/week. 
Smart, funny girls need same with 
driver's license. 481·2580 after 
7pm. (1/30-2/6) . __ _ 

Internet Programmers Needed! 
Good pay, flexible hours, weekends 
available. tel (619)279-4700. fax 
(619)712-0778. (213-2/13). 

CAMP WAYNE. (Sister half of 
brotherlsister camp. Northeast 
Pennsylvania 6/23-8120/97) . Have 
the most memorable summer of 
your life! Coaches, teachers, 
students. Pre· requisite: Must love 
children, enjoy living and working 
in a group situation. On Campus 
Interviews, Feb. 25th. Call 1·800· 
279-3019. (213-2/24). 

ROOMMATES 

Nd t/rnt hs/XL-apt? 2-BR, 
28a, AC, Indry, Xlnt loc.? 

Nd hlp w/abbrev? 

GUARDIAN CI ••• lfi.d 
DI.play Ad. 

Roommate wanted for Mt. Soledad 
Condo. Available now, private 
bedroom with own bathroom in 
furnished condo. Air conditioned, 
washer/dryer, and cable. Only 7 
minutes to UCSD. Non-smoking, 
clean, quiet, and no pets. $450/ 
month and util. Call Steven at 
(619)273-8812. 1/27·2/~ 

Point Loma: Share quiet, clean, 
warm & friendly home with two 
other students. Close to beach. 
No pets/smoking. 895-2665. (11 
27·2/3)=-. 

Room for rent; own bathroom; near 
campus; start March 1. 1 or 2 

in the Thurs. 
Feb. 13 issue 

Monday, February 3, I I.)I.}7 

people; $400, 453·4074, Robby. 
(1/27-2/10t _ ---
Masterbedroom, bath, & parking in 
So. Mission Beach: $400; Beach & 
Bay view next to roller coaster, call 
Dennis 488· 718..?:j l /27 -2/6L 

$335 LJ/UTC large private room + 
dep. and 1/4 util. , pool , washerl 
dryer. with all amenities, nosmoke. 
Avail. now. Dan 546·1142. (1 / 
3Q-2/3). 

Female alumlgradstudent to share 
bright, spacious 2 br/ba condo w/ 
young professional. Partially 
furnished (no bed). $575 + 1/2 
utilities. $600deposit. Own phone. 
Security Complex (Pines of La 
Jolla). Pool, spa, sauna, laundry, 
racquetball, parking. Bike/bus to 
school. Must be quiet, earnest, 
neat, easygoing. Indoor bunny 
already included. No pets/smoking. 
587·9884. Available 1120. (1/30-2/ 
3). 

Single room, male only. 500/mo + 
1/4 utilities. House behind UTC. 
Pool, spa, washerldryer, garage. 
Available spring quarter. Call Dave 
625·9210. (2/~2/18 ) . 

Share master bedroomlbath in 2 
bedroom condo. 10 min walk from 
UCSD. Female preferred . 
Available 211. 551-7662 or 569-
6269. (2/3:2/6). 

Unfurnished bedroom in 3 bedroom 
house in South La Jolia, yard, cable, 
oceanview from deck. Available 
now. $425/mo. + 1/4 utilities. 273-
1008. (2/3·2/10). 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for 
rent. or furnished rooms to share In 

house. Private entrance. Working 
student or profeSSIOnal. Non
smoker, lite cooking, considerate, 
responsible, very clean, quiet. Low
key environment, walking distance 
to beach. Near school. Ranging 
from $350-600 including utilities. 
Call Terri (619) 459·6322. (1/6·61 
~k ____ _ 
Own your own home - Save rent 
dollars. Area expert, 20 yrs . 
experience. Condos $100K+. 
Homes $185K+. Special savings 
UCSD staff/students. RE/MAX 
Coastal. Judith Haddox, 274-4477. 
(1/21·2/20). 

FOR SALE 
VW Vanagon, '83, great interior, 

approx. 160,000 miles, reliable, 
lots of good times, $2000/000 call 
Marc 456·0485. (1/21 -2/3). 

Ford Aerostar XL T Minivan, 7 seats, 
96500 miles, 1988, excellent 
condition, great family car, $4900, 
call 657·0561 . (1/27·2116). 

1989 Toyota Celica GT convertible, 
red, fully loaded, good condition, 
$5250 obo. 625·0913. (1 /30-2/ 
10). 

Let go ot clutter ... pawn It off 
on somebody else! 

GUARDIAN CI ••• lfled 
Di.pI.y Ad. 

Quadra840AVw/DSP 32MB RAM, 
540HD, 2MB VRAM, CE-ROM. 
PowerPC upgradable. Photoshop 
4.0 included. $1250/0BO. 884· 
7384. (1/30-2/3). 

For Sale: Full mattress, box springs 
& frame· barely used, $75. Great 
women 's mountain bike· teal $100 
(original $375). Wood bedroom 
dresser- 6 drawer $30. Wood 
bedroom dresser -5 drawer upright 
$30. Call 576-9084. (2/3). 

486·DX100 16meg 540HD 28.8 
Sand 16, spkers 4xCD SVGA 15" 
man $975. P·100 8meg 850 HD 
14.4Fax Sand spkrs 4xCD lmeg
Vram 14"SVGA mon $995. 558· 
8972. (2/3) . 

For Sale: Rosslngnol 190 skis and 
reflex poles. Never used. $220 
obo. Any 625-8404. (2/3-2/6) . 

1984 Honda Nighthawk 700"s" 
motorcycle. Many extras. Great 
condo Must sell $1700. Ask for 
Tedd 755:9153. l2/3-2/~. _ 

Computer· IBM PS, 486 33Mhz, 
12meg RAM 270 meg HD, 5xCD
rom, 28.8 modem, 14" monitor, 
Windows 3.1, MSWorks, Netscape, 
e-mail, virus protector. Great 
computer for novice user, not very 
upgradable. $450 firm. Dale 456-
8603 alter 5pm. (213). 

VV ANT E D 
Egg donors desperately wanted by 

0"., Your SflrlCfS 

fl .. 11 fMPIOYMfNT 

If NT_ room 

SELL SELL SELL 

WANTEDI 

Gua,IIian DISPLAY CLASSlflEDS 
GEr ArrfNrlONI 

Call the office (53.4-3.466) for details 

The UCSD Guardian 

infertile, hopeful parents. All races. 
Healthy. Ages 21-30. 
Compensation $3000. Call 
OPTIONS at (800)886-9373. (1/6-
3113) ______________ _ 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are of Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call 
V~, 552·8585 ~182. (1/6-3/131 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW 
GOOD SPERM! Compensation up 
to $4000. All races needed. Ages 
18-38. Previous donors welcome. 
OPTIONS (800)886-9373. (1/6-31 
13) 

Jewish Amert can subjects 
reimbursed for interview. If you are 
a UCSD student, 2t-25. call 552· 
8585 x4185 for more information. 
(1/9·3D3). ____ _ 

Healthy volunteers ages 18 to 45 
years old are needed to participate 
ina study examining the effect of 
sound on the eyeblink reflex at the 
UCSD Medical Center in Hillcrest. 
Free shuttle transportation is 
available. Compensation will be 
provided. Call 543·2494 for 
informati~1 /13·2/6). 

Get paid for being in our research 
study on how people pay attention. 
$5 for easy 45 min. session. 552· 
8585 ext 2269. (1/23·2/6). 

Horn players for skalrocksteady 
band. We have bandcore, practice 
space. For info, call Jeff @ 457-
4669 or Rod @273-7160. (1/30-2/ 
13). 

Wanted: Part time Nanny. Wed, 
Thurs , Fri 8am·6pm preferably. 
Hours may be flexible . $100 week. 
Emily 658-0806. UTC Area . (213-
2/6). 

HELP WANTED 
Fun Science for Children·Course 
Instructors & Birthda y Party 
Entertainers needed. $25 per 1 
hour program. Part·time weekday 
afternoons or weekend s. 
Experience instructing groups of 
children required. All training and 
materials are provided. Mad 
Science 505-4880. _(!!16·2/3) . 

Christian backpackers wanted 
to help lead Yosemite backpacking 
trips for local churches this summer. 
Paid positions available! Call 
(619)670·7418. (1130-1/18)_. _ 

SERVICES 
PC t MAC rental, $4.50/hr. Word 

processing, Laser prints, color 
output, resumes. Cal Copy, 452· 
9949 (wilD) . (1/9-6/5) . 

Passport photos, $5.95. Color 
laser copies. $0.75. Cal Copy. 
452-9949 (wilD) . (1/9·6/5) . 

Word processing: manuscripts, 
disserations , books, business, 
resumes, mail merge, editing. 
Accurate/Fast/Confidential. Mary 

Do you really dig weeds? 
Find someone who needs. 
GUARDIAN Cla •• lfled 

DI.pl.y Ad. 

Ann 452·9439. (1/13·3/31) . 

The UCSD Bike Shop offers free 
estimates on Bike repairs. Located 
in the Student Center. Open M-F 
10am·5pm. (1/30·213)_. _ 

CAREER CENTER 
WORKSHOPS OF THE WEEK. 
Behind the Scenes of a Career in 
FILM AND ViDEO Production; 
Graduate Study in SOCIAL WORK 
workshop ; ACADEMIC JOB 
SEARCH (that's for those 
interested in a faculty position). 
More info, see the Calendar. (2/3) . 
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PERSONALS 

Send a PERSONAL! 
Tell him/her 

about 

it .. . 

or just get 
____ something 

off your chest. 
GUARDIAN Cl .... fl.d 

Di.pl.y Ad. 

PLAN AHEAD-The Guardian'S 
FREE VALENTINE PERSONALS 
return in our Thursday, February 
13th issue. Can·t decide if you like 
her or her sister better? Or 
ma~be ".h~ brother? (1/12·2/..!,0) 
Seeking convergence? Know your 
Cauchy sequences? Desparately 
seeking a goddess with the mind of 
Einstein, imagination of a stripper 
on drugs, and the body of Linda 
Hamilton. I mean from the second 
Terminator not the firsl...R U 
GAME?, then call 483-7367 (2/3) 

Excuse me, Mr Bowe, but would 
you please drop and give me 
twenty? (2/3) 

It's nice to know that Jesse Jackson 
has an important and noble agenda 
like babysitting the NBA's biggest 
baby. Rodman's new theme for 
reinstatement: no kicking, just good 
basketball. (2/3) 

, Affordable' Dental Care 
We're takmg a new linlc approach to dental care. Convenient h,)urs 
and location. Gentle and caring treatment at affordable floes. All an a 
small but brand m'w dcntal offlCc With videos and currem read an~ 
material [0 put yuu "I ea,c dunng yuur VI S/l . 

We're committed to JOlOg uur best to provide preventlvc, cosmcC/c, 
and restorative denwl care [0 keep your JeO(al bills down. yuur mOUlh 
ht:althy, and your mile bright. Call US today. 

OLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 
E. D.D.S. 

General, Preventative, and Cosmetic Services 
Mosl UCSO ms,.,.ance acct/Xtd • Relaxed. friendlyarmosphere • Viko/Sl£Teo 

• Member ADA. COA. SOCOS 

La JoUn Village Professimwl Center 

8950 Villa La Jolla Dr., Suite 2103 
TOI' Floor. Just behind EL Tonto 

EtJenlnl! & Sacurda) U/'pollltmcnts aVailable 

1·5 at LaJoUa Village Drive 558·3490 

SPONSOR THE 
1M PAGE? 

Advantages: 

•••• 

""" 

• Support of a great UCSD tradition. Over 
1500 teams (15,000 players) partiCipate . 

• TI~ln promotion by the Intramural dept. of 
your business at all big 1M events of the 
year-the golf tournament, Sun God 
sports tournament, and many more. Those 
guys make great banners! 

• The 1M page Is loyally read by the team 
members, 1M and Sports dept. staff, and 
UCSD people who follow 1M sports. That's 
a lot of readers! 

IF YOU KNOW A BUSINES THAT WOULD BE 
INTERESTED IN SPONSORING THE 1M PAGE, 

PLEASE CALL MIKE AT 534,3466, 

•••• 

~ •••• 

.... 

.... 
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4gers Strike Gold in La Jolla 
OPENER: Hosting the Division I 4gers of Long Beach State, UCSD could 
not claim a victory in its 1997 season opener, dropping the match, 8-1 
By Sean Rahiml 
Sports Editor 

outplaying her No. 5 singles oppo
nent, V eroni ca Selhy, 7-5 and 7-5. 
Oozing with Divi sion I sc holar
ship players, the 4gers showed no 
mercy in overpowering their 
Division IJI hosts. But Tri 
Ion Head Coac h Li z 
LaPlante's squad played ev
ery poinl of every match with 
fiery competitiveness. 

Maria played real well , mixing it 
up and changing her game to beat 
her opponent. " Amid the backdrop of a ham

mer thrower' howling grunt, the 
U SD women's tennis team be
gan their 1997 season last Satur
day morning at the North Court s. 
And like the constant hurl of the 
hammer hy the hardworking trac k 
athlete, the Long Beach State4gers 
kept hammering al UC SD, defeat 
ing the home ~q uad by a score o f 
8- 1. 

" I was rea lly pleased with raUl!l~~ 
our play ," LaPlante sa id. 
"The score does not [truly 
reflecl/ the matches. There 

In women's tennis, each squad 
i s represe nted by three 
doubl es t eams and si x 
singles parti cipants. The 
doubles format follows a 
" Pro Set" sty le in which the 
first du o to reac h eight 
games takes the point. 

The match began with the 
three douhl es squads sq uar
ing of f fo r three II1di vidual 

po int~ . UCSD 's No. I seed of se
niort:o-caplall1 Sue Huberman and 
Jenn ifer Drim ll1 cr too k on Long 
Beach's top-ranked duo o f J i ng 
Chen and Amanda Pa r~o n s, hut 
fell , 4-H. 

Sophomore Mari a Nguyen was 
I he lo ne Tri l o n stando ut . were a 10 1 of hard - foughl points. 

Long Beac h swept the th ree 
points in doubles play, wi nn ing all 
Ihree pro SCI, . The 4gers' No.2 
duo of D ianne A, is and Judy 
E,mero knocked off Steph anie 
Herbert and guyen, 8-2, while 
Ihe T ri lon,' o. 3 duo of Kell i 
Tsui and Kaa la Potashn ik fell to 
Selby and Andrea A vent, 4-8. 

Good get: Triton No. 2 seed Kelli Tsui stretches for a backhand . 

Long Beac h State fini shed off 
the home squad in the best-of 
three-se ts singles matches. cl aim
ing all but one o f the six points. 
Chen took Huberman, 6-2, 6- I , 
Parson gOI Tsui , 6-0, 6-4, A sis 
nipped Herbert , 6-3, 7-5, A vent 
defealed 6-2, 6-0 Potashnik and 
Esmero handled Becky Jones 6-2. 
6-I. 

th 

Monday: 
Round Table Tuesday: 

SUBWAY Pasta wi Marinara 
Sauce & Garlic Bread 6" Chicken Taco Sub 

wi Picante Sauce & 
""adna.day: 160z Soda 

TI4 MOLl.\' Thursday: 
Super Veggie Chung King Loh 

Burrito Onion Pancake and 
Oessert Works . Hot & Sour Soup 

Low Fat Muffin or 
Cinnamon Roll 

wi Large Coffee or 
Sm Juice ' 

Friday: 
On The Juice 

Sm. Salad or Pinto or 
Black Bean Roll 

Sandwich 

or Egg Frower Soup 

WENDY'S 
Jr. Bacon Cheese

burger & Biggie Fries 
Stop by the 

PriCE CEntEr Food Court 
bEtwEEn 4 & 7pm 

to catch thEse 
daily specials. 

Each on. available 
for only $21 
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Tritons Start 1997 
on Rough Road 
FRESH: Coach Turner 's men began the 1997 
campaign at SCC, but couldn't pull out the win 

By Nicole Vargas 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

Another beautiful Saturday in 
Southern California turned out to 
be a dark day for the UCSD 
men's tennis team, which 
traveled north to Orange 
County for its first malch of 
the 1997 ca mpaign and re
tu rned with their first loss, 
5-2. 

The T ritons visitcd the 

The ball was rolling for the 
Vanguards. who gained Ihe firsl 
point in the competition thanks to 
their strong doubles play, and they 

carried that momenlum into 
the singles matches. Despitc 
a good effort by Shabcl and 
Mihcl in the top two single 
spots. thcy were unable to 
keep thei r opponents down in 
the end . 

Costa Mcsa Tennis Center . ....; ____ __ 
Shabel came on strong in 

the first set, taking it 6-3, but 
he was unable to keep Van

guard an M a at bay. Ma won Ihe 
lastlwo sets, 6-2 and 6-3, rcspec
li ve ly . M ihel dropped both hi s lirst 
and th ird SC IS, 6-7, overshadowi ng 
his second-set viclory. 6-4. 

w hcrc Ih ey chall enged 
Southern Ca li fornia College with 
a rehuilt team led by sophomore 
Stcvc Shabcl. 

After losing las t year's top three 
si ngles players 10 gradual ion and 
injuries, Triton Head Coach Brian 
Turner has a new challenge -
repeal Ihe success of the previous 
squad, which fi nishcd the scason 
as a dominat ing force in the West
crn Rcg ion - wi th only two play
ers rcturning from the top si x 
si ngles posi tions. 

T his task proved to be a diffi 
cull Sa turday, wi th UCSO's only 
do ubl e~ win coming from a de
fault. The lop-seeded pairofShabel 
and j un ior Emil Mihcttook horne 
a 8-5 loss. whilc thc duo of Dave 
Murphy and Nat Miyashiro suf
fered a similar fate with an 8-2 
loss. 

In Ihe Ihird and fourth singles 
slot , Ken L iu and Murphy both 
wcre defeated in two sets by their 
SC foes. 

0. 5 singles player Ping Y eh 
managed 10 pull through his Ihree
set match for a victory. Yeh started 
si ro ng aga in st Vanguard Jeff 
Bak cr, wilh a 6-2 win in hi s first 
sc t. Hc dropped thc second set, 3-
6, but came back in the end w ith a 
quick 6- 1 victory . 

A sixth spot default also aided 
the Triton cause, but that, coupled 
with the point from Yeh's success, 
wasn' t enough to pull UCSO oul 
of its defi cit. 
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CO 534-4450 

"WARREN LtVE " 

Saturday, February 8, 10 pm - 12 am 
The Yosemite Room (next to Canyon Vista) 
Featuring the Band "GreensBoro Lane" 
For information, call 874-0617 

STUDENT RESEARCH ASSOCIATION 

Wednesday, February 15, 7:30 pm 
Center Hall 109 
Guest Speaker Dr.Brody 
For info, e-mail : sra@sdccI3.ucsd.edu 

BALLROOM DANCE CLUB 

VALENTINE'S DAY DANCE 

Wednesday, February 5, 7-10 pm 
Price Center, Ballroom B 
Come Celebrate Valentine's Day early. No 
experience neccessary & admission is free. 
What better way to get ready for Valentine's 
Day? 

CAL-ANtMAGE BETA CHAPTER 

"TENCHt Muyo IN LOVE" 

Friday, February 14, 7:30 pm 
Sol is Hall 107 
Cal-Animage proudly presents the 1996 
Japanese Theatrical Hit. Recorded in THX 
and Dolby's new AC-3 sound technology. 
Presented in original Japanese dialogue 
with English subtitles. FREE 

Paid Advertisement 

t 
AMERICAN SOCtETY OF 

MECHANtCAL ENGtNEERS 

Thursday, February 6, 7pm 
EBU2479 
Come & see what ASME at UCSD is all about! 
This year one of the events we're looking for
ward to is the Human Powered Vehicle Com
petition that we are hosting. Join us and get 
involved! Food! 
For more Info, asme@ucsd.edu 

WARREN RES LtFE 

BLOCK PARTY 

Friday, February 7, 9 pm - 1 am 
Warren Amphitheater 
Dance with a DJ. Free cheesecake, choco
late dipped biscottis , rugalagh (come see), 
hot chocolate, lemonade, and other desserts. 
For more information call 658-9498. 

GOLDEN KEY NATtONAL 

HONOR SOCtETY 

FREE FOOD AT CARLOS MURPHYS 

Thursday, February 6, 5:30 pm 
Golden Key National Honor Society get-to
gether. Come for the FREE FOOD. non
members are welcome too ! 
Questions? Call Bryce @ 623-0550 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE. Schedules at your 
Dean's office. Picks up at Campus Shuttle Stops. It's FREE, 

check it 
out! 

A.S. Authorized ProPaganda '5 produced by the Associated Students , UCSD. Student Oros may .dvert .. e by ,,11"0 ""I the lom1 
k)Clled OUISI08 11"18 A.S Secretary's oHlce on the 3rd floor 01 the Price Cenler Of a-mail us (subj9Ct AuthorIZed PlOpclganda) 
.sucsdOucsd.edu. Submissions or. due each Wednesday at noon for the next Monday'. ISSue. 

I 

tI~~====~~~~C 
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COUNCIL ... JOIN US!! 

WITH 

FILING FOR A.S. ELECTIONS BEGINS 
TODAY, 3RD FLOOR, PRICE CENTER 
WITH THE A_S_ SECRETARY 

Positions Available: 
President 
V.P. Internal 
V.P. External Affairs 
V. P. Finance 

Senators: 

Commissioners: 
Academic Affairs 
Communications 
Programming 
Student Advocacy 
Services & 

Senior, Junior Enterprises 
& Sophomore from each college 
Deadline to file is Monday, March 10,4:00 PM. For more 

information call 534-4451 or asucsd@ucsd.edu 

To run for a college specific position, please go by your 
Dean's office. Election dates: 
March 10· deadline for file for position 

Mandatory candidates meeting 
March 31· Campaigning starts 
April 8, 9, 10 Days to vote. Polling locations around campus 

Associated Students 

"A POWERFUL PIECE OF FILMMAKING!" 
~ ..... , .... " .. a~I. I(.A. I.I.IlAOI •• DUI .rTWO''' ~ 

"**** .1 IISTOlie ... I.PIIlAI' .IE ... lI0II£, 
IT'S SPIIE UEOS ClUTEST almlEIn" 

"OlE OF TIE lEST IftIES OF TIE 'U.~ , ..... -.-... ~.....,. 
GET ON THE BUS 

raNIA PtlIllS PIISlNTS 
A Ili BlAI:K MEN/ 40 AClls. A MutE fD.MWIIllS r.t:lilH 

A SPlkI LH JOlNI 'Cn ON TN!. Bus' " T[BlIIC[ BLANCIIAIII I:..,SPIU LII 
-::RIUIIIN CANNON B~IIIY ImIlB\lSH MIl BILl_N "~RfGGlI RoCK BYIHIWIIOO 
.eo ~~ .t~I Sp.[ Lrr ~.-.. , -= "'-.., ~DH:'lmJ w - If l- _ EL- . ___ , • ---
Thursday, Feb 6 
Price Center Theatre 
7 & JO pm 

SAN OtEGO FtLM FESTIVAL 

Al1 Ages Welcome 
tM -

(j!1J'B) 
sat. February 1 

In oh 
8:.nile 

No Knife 
Savel aI Girls 
Galora 

.!5 UC50 10; t1 GA 

sat . February 8 

t~a Alkaholiks 
tha~ 
• special guests 
.9 UC50 10; .1~ GA 

• 'G .. c . d')O'~ ~ 1:~ 
tkUI:e.22U~ X50to-OIt.;e 
die rue I~ on ,..cSD c"","",,,,off 
oi G "-·30 C'-. neJr Grove ca e 
, r""O'enfa~~~ 
~ ~r.o w ~ produceo ~I 
" .s rro.r.mmln. 

Season runs from February tnrough June, with showings on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Watch here for more details. A brief listing of showings: 
February 4: 

CITIZEN RUTH 
(U.S.) 

February 13: 
KOLYA (Czech) 
PRISONER OF THE 
MOUNTAINS 
(Russia) 

February 18: 
SWING BLADE 
(U.S.) 

February 25: 
THE VAN (U.K.) 

March 6: 
KOREA (Ireland) 

Season passes: 
General Admission: $65 
Student: $35 

Unltel sr.t .. • llrected by AUlANDER NYNE 
ItIIriII LAURA DEIN - SWOaZIE WIlTZ-BURT IEYNDlIS • MARY /lAY PLACE 

february 4 
lund.y. 8pm 

For more information and individual showing prices, please call the University Events Box 
Office, 534-4559_ 

Attention: All Student Organizations __ _ 
Looking for funds for your Spring Quarter event? 

Spring Quarter Budget 
requests are due this Friday, 
February 7, no later than 
4:00 pm in the AS. offices 

Students requesting refunds 
for religious, political, or 
ideological student 
organization funding must do 
so within five days of posting 
of 
allocation at the AS_ 
offices: 
Tuesday, 
February 25_ 

--

-

-
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Andrew Chen/Guard,an 

Reverse: Sophomore Joe Lewcock goes strong to the basket in 
UCSD's 101-61 victory over UC Santa Cruz on Saturday. 

The UCS D Guardian Monday, February 3, 1997 

Tritons Salt Santa Cruz 
and Chop Down Oaks 
SWEEP: Extending its winning streak to fi ve, the UCSD men's basketball 
squad defeated both UC Santa Cruz and Menlo College last weekend 

By Kevin McLaughlin 
Senior Staff Writer 

With a big road trip approach
ing, the men 's baskethall team has 
already kicked into crui e con
trol. Playing back-to-hack 
horne games this weekend, 
the men easi Iy raced past an 
un de rpowered pair of 
team s, defeating Menlo 
College and UC Santa Crul 
handily . 

ow the m..:n must stay 
focu)'ed on the lour-game 
road trip that loom~ ahead, 
as they travel to The Master'), 
Co llege for one of their toughest 
battles to date 

In Friday nigh t's aCll on, the Illen 
squared of I' agai nst the Oaks of 
Menlo ollege, tWice the Triton~ ' 

victims last ~eas()n. A new coach 
made lillie difference for the Oaks, 
who lost to the Trit(Jn~, 87-65. 

The Tritons had a rough ni ght 
shoollng the hall, finishing the game 
at 43 percent from the field . How
ever, the Oaks matched that per
centage and made only four shots 
from behind the arc. As generous 
visitors, Menlo committed 22 turn
overs in the contest and gave up 15 
offensive rebounds to a noti ce;)b ly 
more physica l Triton te;)m. 

Ea rly in the second half, Menlo 
closed to within two points of the 

Tritons with some heightened de
fensive pressure . omething that ha 
nustered the men ' squad from time 
to time. Swingman Nick Maroutsos 
answered the call off the bench, how

ever, showcasing his deadly 
three-poi nt shooting. 

A couple of quick shots 
and a few minutes later, the 
men were ;)head 60-46. ;) le;)d 
they would onl y build on un
til the fi nal buzzer. 

aturday night saw the 
underwed Banana Sl ugs of 
UC Santa rU/. try thei r luck 

agai nst the Tritons. Our UC breth
ren to the north came in hoping to 
Improve on their 1- 17 all -lIIne record 
agalilst CSD. Giving no chari ty. 
the Tritons looked to cen ter Matt 
Aun..: early and often as he pi led up 
33 pOints, including hi s firs t three
poin ter of the season. 

Aune added 15 rebounds and 
guard Mark Sebek dished out nine 
assists In limited play. Every Triton 
hut onl: scored as the m!:n improved 
on their dismal hooting orthe ni ght 
before to hit on 62 percell! of their 
field -goal allempts . 

Looking ~ Iuggi s h and a lillie 
trave l-weary, the UCSC team hit 
only 32 percent of its shots in a 101 -
61 U SD trounci ng. 

"When you have more talent than 
the opponent , it tends to make you 

look good," Tri ton Head Coach Greg 
Lanthier said of the latest blowouts. 

Having played 10 of their last 
II games at home, the Tritons will 
put what has become a fine-tuned 
race car of a tea m on the road . A 
hi stori cal nemes is, known as The 
Master's College, will provide a 
big test for thi s smoothly running 
squad . 

The men will fo llow that match 
by grinding gears at Chapman, 
Menlo and CSC - all teams 
they have beaten at RIMAe. But 
playing on th l.: road is another 
maller, and the Tri ton ' expect a 
hall ie at every turn . 

" It ' ll be kind of tough up north , 
hut so far we 've played really well 
on the road ," said freshman Mi chael 
McMillan. "Hopefu ll y we can fin 
ish strong." 

Playing with excellent chemis
try, the men still hope to reach the 
postseason tournament. If they can 
sweep this road trip - a very rea li s
ti c goa l - then all that rcmai ns is a 
Feb. 25 home match-up against 
hri~tia n Heritage, a team that beat 

the Tritons earli erthi s season. How
ever, this is a much-i mproved bunch 
ofTrilOns, and a team that i enjoy
ing it current winning streak. 

"These guys are gelli ng along 
well and that always helps," Lanthier 
said . 

Road Warriors Demolisb No-Cal Competition 
DOMINANCE: Winni ng by an average margin of 39 point , the UCS D women crushed UC Santa Cruz and Holy Names 

By Travis Hill 
Staff Writer 

One word : wow. 
Two games,two wins, total mar

gi n of victory: 79 points. 
The UCSD women's basketball 

team was absolutely dominant on 
.' • its trip to Northern California, de

stroying Holy ames Co llege of 
Oakland, 71-32, and lamhasting UC 
Santa Cruz, 81 -44. The Trilons have 
now won six of their laM 'even 
games, increasi ng their record to 
13-3. 

The Triton ~ were ex pccting a 
'erious challenge from the women 
of Holy Names, a team loaded with 
talent. Holy Na mes had already 
defe;)ted oncordia ollege this 
season, an imp ressive victory 
agai nst one of the best teams in 

Di vision III. The Tritons assumed 
that they would have another war 
on their hands, but they wanted 
thi s win and were fired up 
for the tip-o ff. 

[t turned out that tip-off 
time would be the clo est 
Holy Names would get to 
the Tritons. UCSDcameout 
red hot, beginning the game 
with a 17-3 run , and never 
looked bac k. 

From there, Head oach Judy 
Malone lIsed everyone of her play
ers, and everyone of them was ef
fec tive. The stifling Triton defense 
welcomed th e return of Karl i 
Jungwi rth and created 27 turnovers, 
six blocked shols and 16 steals. . 

Al the half the score was 6-13, 
and from there the Tri tons cruised to 

••••••• :1 ','.=4=4: 'JII !1 ••••••• 

Women' •• a.ketball: 
Tues., Feb. 4 at Southern California College , 5 :30 p.m. 

Men'. Volleyball: 
Tues., Feb. 4 at University of La Verne , 7 p.m. 

a 41 -point victory, 71-32. 
"Holy ames had great talent ," 

Malone said . "They had lost their 
head coach recently, but even 
with him I don ' t think they 
could ha ve beaten us. We 
played ex tremel y welL" 

The Tritons then trav
eled to Santa Cru/. for a 
bailie wi t h the 7 -12 Banana 
Slugs. 

The Triton didn ' t ex pect 
the same challenge that the prcviou. 
night had offered, hut they didn ' t 
look past thl.:ir opponents ei ther -
although the Banana Slugs wished 
they had, after they rece ived an 8 1-
44 thrashing at the hands of the 
Tritons. 

Like the Holy ames ga me, thi 
one was never close. U SO led at 

the half, 37-23, and continued the off run . 
ons l;)ught in the econd peri od. [n 
the second half, the Tritons domi
nated the offensive glass with their 
aggress l ve frOlllcourt play of Anne 
Westmoreland, Sarah Schneider and 
Youngworth . 

Once again , defense was the 
name of the game, as the Tritons 
created turnover and made the 
Banana Slugs pay on the other end 
by converting them into bucket . 
Malone al so got 

Anne Westmoreland had a great 
trip, leading the squad with 32 total 
point s and three blocked shots. 
Ci ndy Yamasak i went a combined 
5- 10 from beyond the three-poi nt 
line and had eight stea ls. 

But thi s road trip was not about 
individual stati stics, it was about 
team - every player on the Triton 
roster contributed poi nts to the win
ning effort. 

a chance to get Feb. 1 vs. UC Santa Cruz 
every player in 
th e ga me, and Tritons 37 44 71 
each was quite -s -a.:.;nt.:.;a-'-C-r-uz----=2.:.;3----2-1-----4-4-
successful , rc 
cei vi ng valuable 
experie nce for 
the coming play-

Anne Westmoreland: 14 pOints, 6 rebounds 
Cindy Yamasaki: 11 points, 5 ass its, 4 steals 
Krista McDonald (UCSC): 15 points, 9 rebounds 

________ I~(:)I.] =iil']ll~ ________ • 

Men'. 
Volleyball: 
Following a three
match weekend , 
including facing 
No .1 Stanford, 
UCSD swept 
Division III rival 
UC Santa Cruz. 

Men'. 
Ba .. ball: The 
Tritons opened 
the season with 
a rough start, 
dropping a 
double header to 
Concordia 
Univers ity. 

Women'. 
Tennl.: The 
Long Beach 
State 4gers 
displayed their 
Division I 
talent, defeating 
the host Tritons, 
8-1. 

~ 


